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T he Nation 's Largest Black Student Newspaper• Howard Universi ty, Washington , D.C. 20059 I 
' 
By M onica D)·er 
H1iJ1up S1.11ff '>''nrer 
Ho""·ard Uni,ersit)•'s 1981 Horllt'l'Ofll-
ing, ''The H o.,..ard Connec1ion : A Pan-"' 
Afri can Affair ," begir1s toda)' and 
H omecoming ('o rnrnittl'C chai rr11an 
Jo hn Davis said this )'ear's 1irogra111 .,..·il! 
be ''more inte11se'' than previous 
Homecoming programs . 
''There's more inno\•atio11 this )'Car 
than in the past,·· said Da,·is, referring 
to new •activities such as Casino Night, 
the Fiile Arts Musical FCstival and the 
debate compc1ition. Da\'is noted that 
there v.·ill be two concerts this year 
instead of the one usual\)' held each 
Homecoming. 
While the H omf'{'oming Commi ttee 
'4'35 a!l ot1ed $25.000 b)' the University· 
Wide Acti\•ities Appropriations Board 
(\JW AAB). -oa,•is estimated that Home-
comi11g .... ·ill cost bet...,·een S45,000 and 
$50,000 this year. 
''Expected re\•enue from the event s 
" 'ill be added to the (allotted) mone~' to 
pa)' for the e\•ents . \\'e probably " 'ill 1101 
lose an)·thing this )'ear.·· he saiQ. 
Davis explained that, of a progran1's 
total cost, the student acti\'ities fet• pa)'S 
about or1e-third of !he cost. 
''Anti students are pa)·ing 011ly for 1he 
..:oncerts, the theatre a11d the ball - those 
progran1s that ar~· 100 expe11 si , ·e co hold 
for free," he 11ote<l . 
Da,•is said he expects a iotal tur11ou1 
of 23.250, the total of the e.'(pected 
atiendance per e'·ent . 
Dav is and his 70-member staff, 68 of 
whom are volunteers, have bee11 ...,·ork-
irlg on Ho1neco1ning si11ce ''the da)· 
after commenceinent '' and ha\·e had a 
few problems confirming acts for the 
Homecoming concert . 
''We "''ent after \Y.O different arti:.ts 
and we .... ·ere under the impressio11 tha! 
we had them . We confirmed Do11ald 
Byrd last week and on ly yesterda)' , "' e 
confirmed Cheryl Lynn," he said . 
''We .... ·ere shooting for national 
act s," Davis said, but noted that it is 
difficult to com pete with larger concert 
h3.lls for ''big-naine'' ar1ists. 
More in\'Ol,·ement from the con1mu-









peeled chis year, Davis s~id . 
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'' In term s of sen'ices rendered, che 
con1munity is lending tremendous 
support," he said. Local arc galleries, 
entertainment groups and restaurants 
are an1ong H o111ecomi11g pariicipants 
froni 1he con1 n1unit)'. The Junkyard 
Band and Mi ss Black America (D.C.) 
Yvette Cason " 'ill also appear in some 
H o1necoming activities. Davi s sai d. 
Casi no night replaced the Pre-Dawn 
Dance this )'Car, Da,·is said, and there 
"''ill be son1e changes in the Greek Show . 
The Greek s v.·ill open the program b}· 
holding hands and si ngi11g the Black 
Naci onal Anthe111 as a sigh of black 
tinity, Davis said . 
The Greeks will also hold a T-shirt 
sale after the show, 1he proceeds of 
Y.h1c !1 "'' ill go to star: a !oa11 fu11d for 
studt•111 s, Davi s reported. 
Co nsistent with this year's theme, 
mall)' Homecoming activities will focus 
on Pan-Africanis m. The International 
Day Festi,·al will feature Pan -African 
art and culture, i11cluding a World -Wide 
Food Fesci,·al . A fashion show, 
''Shades of Pan -Africanism'', and a 
concert featuring Black Uhuru are also 
scheduled. 
This week 
•Outside.Dignitaries converge on Cairo to 
pay homage to slain statesman Anwar Sadat. 
•After Hours.'Black Nativity' beats the 
Christmas musicals to-the stage. 




By Vala rie Virgi l 
ll1Jlio.p StJff Wntet 
In 1973. tfle Lini,•ersity in1-
pl~·111c111ed a s huttle bus S)'Slem 
designed pri1narily for 1hc con \•cni -
i.'nce of s1udcn1s living at Mt·ridian 
Hi 11 . 'fod<t}' . the shuttle costs · 'conser-
v <1 ti v el y. $250.000. close to 
$.)00.004.).'' said Jatlll.'S Coleman. 
assis1an1 for Spl.'Cial programs at ·Ho-
v.ard Uni,•crsi l)'. 
Throughout 1he eight )'Cars si nce the 
shtittlc's birth. )"-'hen thl.' ··systc111'' 
v.•as a sing le bus. there has been 110 
pause in the sy,.·ci'ling of the nu111ber of 
complaints frorl\ off-campus dom1i -
tOI)' shuttle ride~ and the drivers oper-
<l ling HuW<lrd 's ~n1all -sc:1ll.' \'Crsiun of 
the t-.1ctrobus sy~1en1 . 
··Hoy,• }'l)U set> the situation really 
depends on v.·hether you're looking at 
it through the s tudent' s eyes or 
• thruu5h the dri\·cr':. eye!>." n111cd J 
scudcnt in the sc hool of Co111111unica-
tions. 
l "hc big curnplaint with Howard' ~ 
shuttle systctn is tardiness . Studcn1s. 
said niost students. hale to "''ait . And 
dri\•crs. said r11ost dhvers. hate to take 
thl.' bla111c for lateness . 
'' I think it's impossible to run a bus 





-.. . . 
nue. traffic gets hea\')' . lc's hard to 
keep a bus on schedule because of the 
hassle wiitJ.traftlc.' · said bus operator 
\\' illie B. Jord<1n .• 
'' Buses arc breaking dov. n on thl.' 
strce1 eve!)' day.·· said another shutclc 
bus opc ralor . ···1·he bus breaks all 
rnomi ng and when thl.' evening comes. 
there' s no relief. \ 'ou're (Hoy,.•ard stu -
dents) not thl.' on ly ones to su ffer frll111 
bus breakdowns . The s trccc bus 
breaks down. too . 
··After 6: 15 p .111 . or 6:30 p. 111 .. this 
is the o ri ly bus. If you wane to kn(lW 
anvthing about brcakdoY.'ns. call Met-
ro. Whal can I sa)''.1 I'm onl y doing in)' 
j1Jb . .. 
The Uni·\'CTSi ty's shtittlc system is 
unlikl.' the sys1cr11s l)f neighboring col -
leges- those larger real cs1a1c oy,.·ners 
with closely-huddled housing facili -
ties and {as a result) sn1allcr shut1lc 
scr \' ices 1hat c 111plO)' students a:> 
drivers . 
The shuttle S)'Ste n1 at 9eorgctoY.·11 
Uni\•ersity. ni cknamed .GUTS. is 
·· ,,cry l.'fflc il.'nt ." said Diann Nock. 
Geurgcto...,•n's shuttle n1anager and i1 
is ·student operated . The difference 
there is those shuttles exist onl)' ror 
student s and faculty iiving off the 






Georgetown employs l l Mcrt·edcs 
buses which 1ravel into areas as far as 
Arlington. Virginia. Although Nock 
wou ld not tel l 1he exact price of thL· 
system. she did let on that ii wa!> les~ 
than $250.000 . 
·· .o\ccording tt1 tlur in itial pr<1je~·­
tion. " ·said Carl Andcrso11. Hov.·•1rd's 
vice pre s ident for stu de111 affairs . 
" 'hen referring 111 a similar systcr11 that 
the l.Jnivcrsil)' . he !>aid. t11a}' ad.(1pt . 
.-. it would be n1ore CL'Onon1iL·:1l. · · 
At the Univcrsit)' 111-. thL' l)is1rit·1 l\f 
Columbia . where a sn1allcr :111d s light · 
ly less efficient studc n1 bus scn·icc 
goes :for $100.000. things arc diff1.• -
rcn1 ., 
·· we never really· looked into M t · 
ro. · · said Regi nald Jones, the sc hoo l" s 
managementana\)'St and shuttle n1uni -
tor. Wh_a! Jones and compan)' did con-
sider was establishing a contract with a 
sn1all D1s1riL'I tlrm l'allcd Beltv.·a} 
Limousine. 
' But ·Howard 's sys1en1. s<11d C11 lc-
man. is more con1ptex than those (Jf 
• 
other colleges in !he Washingt11n area 
'' I feel lhat lhe Uni\•ersit)' pr11 \' idc~ a 
un'ique transportat ion S)'SIC111 to th1.· 
students, rl.'al ly. at no cost . ·· 
· · S1uc'len1s, he conti nued . · · shl1u ld 
be more appreciat ive _ '!'he\' sh<Juld 
I 
> 
· o"'· so1111.' respect arid c1iurtCS}' in 
t rdl.'r co. rel·e i\· t~ the sar11c · · 
Dcni sl.' S!l'"''arc . <1 JUnlt)r 1n chc 
~e hool of Busin.:ss. r111gh1 nut :1grc.: 
~he asscncd that '. e\'e r sint·c she ilf · 
~\'Cd ;1t H••ward. bu:- ~Cr\· it· cs ht·rc 
~avL· .becn lac k1~~g . lt "s hcen. happen · 
~~g si nce 197X. St<;\\'art sa id . ·· fhc 
9uscs ar'; su 11J>11sc~ 11.1he1~n s1.·hcdlilc. 
1ut thC)' Tl.' on thl.'tr 11v. n s1.·hcdule . '' Metrli. she "'cnt 1111 . ·· 1s thl.' llnl) line that supplie s buses \\: ... ha\'C 10 
de al with their altitudes . If th<.'}' can: c 
~l"n1 111 ii.ct here. thl.')O :-f1t1ulJ st·nd 
Jnothcr hu!> . · · j ·· \\'c're pa)·1ng fl1r thi s." S1e...,an c1.·larcJ. '' \Vc · ,.c l?.(lt 1h1nf!.s 111 J11 
' . . 1C CXpl.'<.'( it .. . 
St'\'t'ral students !)lJi r11cJ ('U! chat thl~ 
uses so111ct1r11es stop running l<XJ ear· 
1 ' on ' Frida)'S and 'SaturJa)'s. and that , 
no! hav1n~ buses run bctY.c1.·n I p.111 I • 
and 5 p.111 . l'in Sunda}'!. 1s 1nt·on\e 
1
1il.'n! . ..:~jkciall}' y,·_hcr1 there <ITC acti\'1· 
cs 1111 l'at11pus th:tt thC)' "ant 111 
ttenJ _ j But the bus schedule. sa1J !>()m1.· 
Jnvt·rs. is ~cl up byl'\.1..-rr11.,11d repr1.· -
1L'ntati\'es of H cl~'ard . ·r _hc driver!> 
111ak1.· , runs acc1lrd1ng ltl 11n1es sc l11.' 
du led . che\ said. "''hich dc cails e., ·e rv · 
' . . 
tfing including their break~ 
' . ~ ~ 
' 
mun1 cuts roit er me rate 
By Frank Viviano 
Sptc1al 11' Tiie H1llh'Jl 
DETRO IT- In 1974. this " 'as '' l\1ur-
dcr Ci1y. · · a crin1c -riddl.'n and troubled 
n1etropolis punc tuated by abandoned 
houst:s and forests of 'for sale' signs . 
··Everyone on our block- absolutc l)' 
everyone- was robbed one year.'' 're-
n1cmbcrs Alice Szawicz . one resident . 
Detroit is sti ll troubled in 1981 . l'h" 
auto industry is in sleep dec line and un-
cn1ployn1cn1 here is by far the highest in 
the United S!ates . Some 300.000 Dctroi-
tcrs arc out of work . 
But against all odds, this city has made 
a startling. unprecede nted co1neback 
againsl l awlcssncs~. With cri me risi ng 
everywhere in the country, the economi -
cally-depressed Moior Ci1y has regislered 
a 30 pcrcenl ovent-11 reduction . In one 
special target area, 1'obbery is down by ~6 
pcrcen1. brcaking ~and -e ntcrin g by 61 
percent, rape by 60 percent . 
And the explanation for this tu rnabout 
is equal ly asronishi,ng: The police threw 
away the book of law enforce ment- and 
1hey have been lcttlng the people of De-
troit rewrite ii ever since . 
··cops used 10 jus1 1e ll the comn1uni1y 
w hal was w rong.'' comme nts Police 
spo kesman Fred Wi lliams. a 25 -year 
ve1e ran of the force . ·' But lhc more the 
· police had their way. lhe more lhey alien-
ated people . '' 
Today the cornerstone of Detroit 's 
assault on crime is organized community 
partic ipation . no t on powerless adv isory 
boards. but in a complex ne lwork of bloc k 
clubs and ne ighborhood gro ups. 
Moreover. this panic ipation is not only 
invited; i i is required . To be inc luded in 
ttie crime prevention program . at least 
half the residents of each Detroit block 
must be active ly involved in the o rgani z-
ing effort . 
The new e ra fo r Detro it began 10 dawn 
seven years ago w ith the ele<.:t ion of Cole-
man Young. the c ity's first black mayor. 
who establ ished an aggressive affirma-
tive action program to recruit black offic-
ei;s in10 the predominantly while force . 
The program soon began to pay off in 
improved trust be1ween tho department 
and the enlire community . . 
''Detroit 's like a big , big lillle town ,'· 
says Williarfls . ''Once the rac ial make-up 
of the pol ice force reflected the reality of 
the population , nearly everybody had a 
friend or relative in law enforcement . It 
wasn't 'them ' anymore , it was ' us . · •• 
·rhen. late in 1976. Young nan1cd Wil -
liam L. Hart polil'C chief. wi1h a n1andate 
to scudy tht: pr11bll.'n1 of c rin1t: in Detroit 
and make whatc\'er changes v.·crc neces-
sary I<) rneet 11 . 
· ··1·radi1ional pulicl.' practices.·· he 
says lla1ly . ·· ...,·ill nut reduce cri1nc." In 
fact . Hart told the n1ayor. the police thcm-
scl ves could do very little once crimes had 
actually been co111111111ed . If crime was to 
be reduced :11 all. ''the c itizens in 1hc 
con1mun ity 111us1 be ac1 ively involved.'' 
The process started y,.·i1h a decentraliz-
ing scheme 1ha1 saw 50 police ''mi ni-
stations'' open al l' over town. staffed nol 
only wi1h police, , but ,also some 2,000 
I.rained volunteers. rl.'sictcnls of 1he neigh-
borhood who acted as li nks between the 
police and 1hc local population. 
More importa nt ly per h aps. Harl 
shifted the emphasis of his dcpartmenlal 
polic ies away from ··reactive,'· or afte r-
thc -fact pol ice ;1ction . and toward actual 
prevcntiort of cri1nc . C<J111111:1nJer Jar11c" 
L. Hun1phrey. a syt· ialisc in prl.'\'Cnti<lll 
n1ethods. was put 1n charge of a 1nassi\'t' 
effort to implen1cnt the new po tic)'. Thl.'n 
the real changes began . 
Those changes are visibly evident ir1 
lhe way that police l)fficcrs George Prc -
slon and Herben Kaltz spend !heir " 'tl rk · 
day on De1rui1's laugh near east sidl.', a 
poverty-ridden transi tion ncighbo(hood 
1 of 11.000 people. spli c between new ly 
amved · b lack residents from the inner 
cily. and fearful, moslly e lderly whites, 
Tcxtay Preston and Kaltz---onc 
black. one white---operate from a quiet 
office in the basemen! of Emmanuel 
Lutheran C hurch. and they arc n1os.t like -
ly to be found in a backyard or living 
room somewhere in lhe area. n~1t sol \•ing . 
crimes. but 1a lking to people about the ir 
lives and needs. 
For th5 ci1y·s 112 cri n1c preve ntion 
officers-, that job has meant canvass ing 
nor IO t!our 1Jn ft l(fj 1 11 ;.cart· 11 t 1 ( nc 1 g_h bt ir 
ood leader~ to host hlllCk r11eCtings . le 
as n11•a11t lcanct1 ine: C\'CTV housl.'hlild . 
onducting 4.cri) r;s1dcn1ial and -bust -
rcss .set·uric y ~ur:cys to advise <in prc -autttJnJr)' cql11p1111.·n1 - !11c kst bar~. 
r 1an11s- and speaking co 500.(X)() I)etru1 
1
1.'rs tn 7 .lXXJ different l'Or11111unity n1Cl.'I · 
ngs since 1976.' 
After the first mccti11g . v.·hich 1~ pr1 
iari I y six: i a I . the ot.ficl.' rs begin a de ca i 11.'d 
iscussion of prC\'Cntion strall.'gles ra.ng -
1ng from wa)'S 10 frustrate burglary to 
self-pro1cction in !he street . 
When 1he trai ning end!>. large sign!> 
aring the nan1e of the con1111unit\1 1irga-
1 - - -
n1zat1on arc creeled at each end of the 
block . The signs are ·· psychological bar-
riers agains1 c rime. ·· says Crime Pre\'Cn -
!ion Program assislant director Lt . Nor-
pcrt Kozlowski . ''They indicate that th..: 
bloc k ls organ ized. 1hat thc&e people arc 
hut easy v1ctims.'· 
Finn threatens GSA with lawsuit 
By Earle El_dridie the~ontrac 1 bu1beforcwe n1akcpayment : j A $29.826 budget for. 1he 1981 -82 
Hilltop Slllff Wnier we need 10 be sure .·· school year for GSA was also approved at 
The Graduate Studenl Assembly has According to Daramola and Saunders. lhc mecting .• The budget a llocates 25 pcr-
beenthreatened wi !h a lawsuit by JeffFox both s1udcn1 affairs vice- presidenl Carl cen1 of1hc budg~1 to s1aff Sti pends, 19 
Graphing, Inc . for nonpayment of a bill. Anderson and student activit ies d irector percent to ·secretarial wages and 39 per· 
according 10 GSA public relations chair- R'aymond Archer have been in con1act cen1 for funding fof progra1ns . The rc -
person Alex Saunders . with GSA and the printi ng contractor . lmaining funds are alldca1ed to public rela -
The threat 
'
·s ,·n •e•ponse to a delay in , . f d . lions. the grievanCc con1mittee, office 
• .. '' I don' t feet this 1s any o An e rson s 
paymen11othccon1rac1or forprin1ingthe concern ,'' Daramola said. ··,This is a supplies. n1cc,tings and petty cash . 
student assembly's annual GSA informa- GS A problem and we can take care o( ii Daran1ola rcpea1edly ern phasizcd to 
t'·on bookie•. Graduate Schoo l represen tatives thac ourselvc's . · · 
"A lack of communo·cato"o n on the pan sed their respective schools shou ld not l'?'lk to Several membe rs expres concern 5 
Of the e •ecut <"ve staff of GS A as lo h GSA as a major source of funds . aid that the si1uation was damaging to t c 
whe the r toinay the man is the problem ,' ' Dara mo la. ·· 1 ·discourage memb, c t 
t' reputalion of GSA . I f 
said Saunders, at the monthly GS A meet- schools co ltlOk up to GSA to he p und, 
ing Tuesday nigh1 . According to Saun- ''There seems 10 be problems with dia- 1hem because each member school has its 
ders. GSA fi nancial adviser MM- logue. The paper is done, we own budge1. ·· 
ce llus Unacgbu and G SA coordinator , should pay for it because th is guy could The GSA coordi nator also cal led on all · 
Ayo Daramola, were both notified of the sue this who le place and not on ly be student associations to work toward a cut 
situation . damaging the reputation of GS A but all of in staff stipends . ''This question of11aff 
Daramola explai ned. ''I 1old Alex to go Howard University," said presidenl of stipends is always brought up . ' I 
ahead with the booklet because it was lhe Coll~ge of Dentistry studen1 council th ink the'y arc too high and shou ld be cut . 
necessary, but the fi nanc ial adviser said it Derek S1ephens . ·'There has 10 be a total across~.the - line 
was not a good dec ision 10 pay for the A motion was fi nally made 10 pay the cut by everyone-HUSA. GSA. The 
book .· · , S 1777 and was approved by six members Hilltop and UGSA · · · -
'' I orig inally asked lfor 1500 copies al • voting for it with one member voti ng T he re wa s a time whe n you had 
$ 1595, then was to ld 10 go ahead with againsl ii and three abs1e n1ions. Some 50,000, ··said GSA program chairpcr-
2000 copies at SI 777. •· Saunders said. members expressed their uneasi ness wi th on Earl Ferguson l·who was HUSA presi -
' ' Now lhe guy says ht; wants $1995 be- the facl that the $1 777 will come oul of cnr in 1975). ''Now with •a budget of 
cause we are late in payment .'' the siOoo budgctiaIJocated to the Public S29,CXX>, afte r you take away (nioncy for ) 
Unaegbu argued . ''There was no men - Relatiqn,s Committee for the 8 1-82 school . stipends, you can ' t do mt1ch fo r prog -




















































































1-6 p.m . 
Festival 
/ 
· Athletic Field 
7-10 p.m . 
Miss Howard Pageant 
Cramton Auditorium 
Oct. 10 
11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. J 
International Day festival 
Blackburn Center, Main Campus , 
Cramton Auditorium 
8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
International Day Concert 




Miss Howard Coronation Ball 






11 a .m. -1 ·p.m. 
Memorial Service 
Andrew Rankin Chapel 
7-10 p.m. · 
Gospel Show 
Cramton Auditorium 
Oct. 13 ' 
' 5 -7:30 p.m. · 
' Debate Competition 
Blackbum (:knter Auditorium 
5-7:30 p.m 
Essay Contest Finalist 
Blackbum Center Auditorium 
7:30-9:30 p. rri. 
Homecoming Fashion Show 
Cramton Auditorium 
10-.2 a.m . 
Miss Howard Coronation Ball 















Thursday, Oct. 15 
12 noon-4:00 p.m. 




























Annual Homecoming Parade 
Route : Campus up Georgia to f=ol-
umbia Road. Left on Columbia to 14th 
Street. Left on 14th Street to hu·· 
street. Left on "U" Stree\ to 4th Street. 
i I 4-6 p.m. · 




Alumni Dinner Theatre Play 
Blackbum Center Ballroom 
l 
8-12 a.m. . j 
Traditional Homecoming Concert 
Donald Byrd and CheJyl Lynn 
Cramton Auditorium 
Oct. 18 ·5_3 p.m. 
Evening" Theatre Play 
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' Confusion on rt"viewing stand after shooling 'o f F.g)·ptian presidtnl . ..\ "" 11.r S111d111 . 
dat: 'A man of 
8)' R t' Rt' Br11dlt>) 
Holll<'I' :>IHff \\ !L!~r 
It "a.-. 0111~' ~e 1110111t1s ag<) v.hen an 
assa ssin a1 io11 atten1p1 v.·as n1 :1de ag.ai11st 
Popl' John fP"aul ll and tv.·o r110111hs 
befort· that ;111 at!l'rllJ)I v. as n1ade 011 
Presi dent R()t1ald Rea!i'.an . 
On those lV>l) ~rparate o..:easio ns, the 
battle " 'ith death "as v.·011. On this 
occa,io11. hov.e,er , death l' la1111ed a n1a11 
v.·hom so111e ha\t' l'Or1sidere(l to a ''a 
man of pe;1l·e .·· 
~·t er\· ache l-la1e111, an instrl1ctor i11 1l1e 
polit1 l·al Sl'ier1cl' dl'J)a1trt1l·11t here and a 
nati\' t' tif Eg\ 11r , <;;1id ti f thi: 62.yea r-old 
Eg)' rt1ar1 lc:ader. ''N(1 011e ~·a11 probabl) 
derl)' the lllll' th:it he pla\·ed 111 changing 
a ba~ is of ~ettle111c: 111 i11 the: M iddlf.' 
Ea st . '' 
Ha ten1 explained that Sa da! was 
lns trl1111en1al ir1 l'ha11gi11g the ter111s of 
pc;ace jn the t\ rab- lsraeli conflict. 
_ In Septe111ber 1978, under the direl·-
11on of fornll'r prcsidf.'111 Jin1111)· Carter , 
Sada! and 1,racli Prir11"' ~t inist er ~le11a­
chen1 Beg 111 ~ignl·d tlte Car11p Da\•id 
al·cords \~ l11cl1 brc1ugl1t :tblllJl peace be -
1v.·ee11 Eg)·pt a11d l ~ael. lsral·l agreed to 
recurr1 th l· Si11;11 Pi;- r\1nsl1la ,,. Jiich it had 
occl1r1ed since 196i' arid dipl o111atic rela· 
1io11s v.·ert• norn1aliZl'd bccv..ee11 tl1c t\vc1 
r1alit1ns . 
For t1i s ace ions, hov..'l'\'er , Sad,11 
i11ct1rred rhc: anger of tlie ;\ r;ih -talt'' 
v.·!10 bo)'CO!!ed the peace proct"~' 
because it did not i11clt1d'c tht." Palesti11i 
ans and did not pro\' ide for P;1ll'.,1inia11 
national self-<ll'tern1ina1 io11. Ha1 e111 
said . 
Regarding Sad al 's dl'al 11. Hatt•111 ~aid . 
'' As for assassi11atioc1s,' l don't ch1 11k 
rhe)' ~ol\e a11)' basic 1lrobler11s . l ,1,,11'1 
..:ondo11e chis l)'pe of accior1 10 ~Ol\l' 
political probll'111 s. ·· 
Ha ter11 cited p<llicical, t."Cor1or111,·, ancl 
soc ia l factors that shl' sai'I ..:tJr1tr11"i11lt'd 
to the a ssa ssi nation of Sadat. 
These factor s included, for e.xa111pll'. 
a 11 econon1ic crisis chat irl \ lll\t"d a Sl6-
bi ll ion debt b~· Eg)·pc to v.·orld fi11a11l·ia ! 
institutions: the isolati on of Eg}'Pt fro111 
1he Arab world: a11d the arre~i. lase 
n1onth, of near[~· 1500 people v.·11,1 v. erl' 
r11er11bcrs of poliTi..:al grOllp l>, re"l1~iot1' 
groups . arid the Coplil· l'ht1r,·t1. 
Sadat'" re"ce111 ordc;r co ha\e ct1o"l' 
!'ersons arrested ll·d tu \\ilte~rrt•.1cl 
o ppositi o11, said Hatch1, bt·..:a11:.e it 
''liquidated'' Eg ~· pc' s de1110..:r.1 tit 
sys tem . ''Thi s a~s:1ssina1ior1 "''l' r11a111!' 
.. ~ _. 
• 
ce' 
,1 rt·~rll lll<' tti ct1:1c .·· 'ht· .1Jclt·d . 
\\' i!l1 tlit• llt•acl1 l'! 'iall:11. 111<111~· arc: 
flll\\ (lllt.',t1011i11g tilt' reg11J'1', ,t;1hil il) . 
··Tt1cre 1\ a \·011,:ern. '' e xpla1r1t'll H atc.'111. 
''O\t't .t \t"T) \i1~1l regio11. \ 'i 1;1\ be..:au'c 
II l'<llll\ll!lt.'' to l>l' :1111aj()f SllP!ll\('T o f oi! 
J·11rcl1l;r 111.,tabili!\' 11l1t1ld ll11I~ n1l·a11 
the ,u1111l1 ,)t 01[ \rill bt• l'lld:l11gered ·· 
Bc)rtl L>t'l·ernber 2.:'i, 191~ 111 Tal;1t1 
~1 0n1) !1\a . :i. 1ill;1gl' i11 tl1t.' Nile J)c!!a. co 
..1. 111 1!11 :11\ l1l1~pi1al ..:lt·rk :111tl l1i~ 
<;11dar1e"l' '' 1lt' , S<.1.t1;11 bel'Rllll' prt·~idz·r1 t 
c1f Eg~ 111 l1r1c111 1l1c Je:irh c,f G<11n:1I 
·\ bdl'] i\d,~l'r Ill )9i0. 
!11 19i3, Ill' letl Fi<.}!'1 1l1rt111gl1 a 11,1r 
11 1111 [\r:1cl :111tl 111 191,;;; 11·a" :1,1arde,t. 
a long \\tth Bt.'g1r1. !ht• Nl1bc:! Pt•aL·c Pri1e 
f\lr 111, 11 .. 11 to Jcrt1~ale111 v. hicl1 v.·;1s c<111 -
'idt' rt•d ;i g.:,turt• o f pt~al·e !{)\\'<tr'l' 
l~rael. 
No1111g 111:11 SaJ:i.t \\:I " 11cv.. t•d a~ a 
,iat t's111;1r1 ·a11J 11e.1~· e111;.1ker. Hatc111 'aid. 
''I "'a' alv..a}' 1r11prl',,e<l b)" thl' f:i..:c ch;11 
black ,-\.r11eri..:;111~ a(lr111r..:d 111111 . ·· SllL' 
,;11d hlacl JlL't1\'lc V. l'T l' able tt) ider1tif}' 
v.ic h S:id;it bl'L·a11'-l' Ill' '''1' :1 ,u.:,·e,,i11l 
··1l1ir<I \\ tir!J'' !t•:1dl'r . 
S;iJ~11 . .,\tt' ,1tltl..:,'.. ''a~ ··,111 ,.\ fr1c:111 












Shaw homes ~Id, ~idents angry · 
l\y H~)'W~ r\<1 cN eil :111d H\1tlgcs frl) lll its re4111rc111ent t~ac pur the CJ1 in1n1un 1.cy have been lighting 10 keep 
1 11!~1'.'P -~'~1r '-'.ru,·1 l· liasers 11f the h11111cs re!>tdl· i11 thcr11 _ frt)ll hc1ng di splaced by tht' lrK'.a l g<1vcrn-
l bc !:!l1\'Cr!111 1c11l - l t1r1lll'll IJ _(_' IJ i.! T h1..·sc al' llllnS h:t\ 'C triggered ~al1\'e men1·s desire 111 rcdcvcl11p 1he!>C ncigh-
\·e l1•pr11er1t C<1rpt•r:1t1•'t1 <:h11,c ''' !l l'~ll'l'I rcact i1,ns frt1111 tv.·11 ..:1i111r11l1111 t\ 11/1l·nte(I borh'· · ' " ·· ... d C .. ,, · . lJlJll ... " ul Tt lnJ V. e _ 
11S fl'~uirL'lllClll t\1;11 l'lghl V1(' t11r1:111 g.rt.iups. !he \ ~th and u Strl'l'l. c·.)altti11n I > 
hll11li.'!> ir1 ! Ill' Sha"'' arc.1 h.:- 'l'~'lllt• ltlf and the Sha"'' J>roJeCt Area c·., ,11r11 i1rce. ··1'he ococ· has s lapped the faces l)f 
lllW · l!l('\\lllC (l.'11 :111(~ b)' ,'-Cll1r1g (\lt' 1.lt'\I).! b.,1th 11! v.•hich plan Ill jtiin f<lr<.'.C\ 1<1 !ak l' the fr'!Oplc in !his e~':' n1un ity b)·. wai'l-·ing 
r1<1tl'1i 1>r11rci:1c' !•_1 11r1, :1tt.' ll1·\• t·l•' 1~r~ a..:cion ag;i insl DC DC . '. it s fie qu1rc 111ent!<> . I hose rcqu1ren1en1s 
l11~tt'atl 11! \1,1lll111g till' 11 1,LJ ,c~ l1 •r ll''' Al' l.'.tirding 11, \brahi nl f\.1 irti in . C.xet'U· v.·erd in the best inferesr of those in 1he 
1 Ill'< •1111· rc 11 :111 r ~ f, 'r 2l > \'..:;tr' . l )(' I l( · 't1I1I 11 \'l' di TCl' I l lf 1 if t ht' s ha v.· p ,\ c . 1 tie DC IX co nun unity . · · she said . · ' bu l n<>W they· \.'e 
!ht' l111r11cs t11 lll'\'L'l111X"r [):1,•1.._l ('!ark :111ll L' l:iirtis ·ltl be an llr~aniz;ilitlrl ._..,hiL·h Ji1t1k s bee ~ los1. A s a matter c1f facl , DCDC is 
''' Lu1l1..:r H ll l}l li::e' Jr . . 111_·;1.t •11 rt1.: fi ir che t>..:st int\'rests ,1f !h1_· Sh:iv.· ('<)Ill - losi ng n1oncy in order t11 accommodate · 
Nat1.,r1;1I l3 :111k 1>f \\·a,l11rig:t(111. \\·11 11 111u1111 y . the bevelopcrs . .. 
11r(1111i~l·cl Ill 1·1>rl\'1_·r1 till' t1<•111.._· ~ 1,1 ,·,,r1 · ·· 1n. ;i,: cu ;il it~·. ·· Mir11 111 ~:iitl , ·· oc.·1>c· ·rhe t_·iiy (lrig inall y p lanned to sel l the 
llt•1111r1 1u111' 111 ll\'t' \'c:1r!> f,1r :111 c-11111.t tl·t l · I h 10 11m·of· thc -•···ntury h1>1nc" to <>WnC'" t1 :1~ {lll a tev.• 1x·i:as i1111s ct us ( t c ('(1111- 11 ...... ., '"' 
S l 7 r11illi,111 111u,nit}' ) <il1v.·n . If the) "''l' TC lt , 11 11 ~ tht• ir ,,.,h~ w(1uld live in 1Jnc of the apartment s 
'C.' l;1rk ~:1i•I Il l' 111.·r,11:1Jt·1I ! J(' !)L' t•• rt' ji•h prlipcrl~· . tht'Tt.' \\'lllJIJ Ix· !11 , lll'c<l' f,,r and renl the o thers fcir 21) years to 1enants 
l llll'l' it' t1_· 11ar1c l11·l·1111;ir1l·, l"l'ljll lTl'llll·111 11rg.;iniiat itins like i•ur~ ·· wh qualified fo r federal hl>Using sub· 
fr•,111 211 ! (l fi\l' \c·:1r, lx· ..:.tll.,.._. · ·,\ e \\,ll!lctl sidifS . 
1,, 11 ;1\'l' 111:1 x1111t1111 1ll'\1l 1 il1!~ ·· l<> .111<>\1 ''The S l1;1v..· ;1fL';11s11rll' lll thl' l;1. .. c :1rt·:1~ Bui thllSC plans fell victim ltl soaring 
till' ,;1le ,,! till' .:'ti ;111ar1111c·r1t 111111, 111 111,· 1\1;1\ lil ;ti: ks a11ll l1)V.' t.'T - t11 - r11illcllc - ..:la~' 1nle~cs t rates that hit juSr as fhe homes. 
11111111.'' 11111\l' \ 1..·;1r!> .. tl· l· ,1rtl1r1~ Ill,\ ft'l't'lll v.·hi tl' !> h:t\'C 111 tl1c ..:it). ·· 'aid 1:1!11;1 Fr<l- ranf1ng fro 111 $149.580 to $242.850. 
\\' ,i.,t11r1i::1,,11 ·l'•''t :1r11,·l.: 11cr-('r11 r11\V t.' ll . ('l1:1ir1x•r,11r1 11! 1t1l· 14111 Wl'lf ready f11r sale . aL'('Ordin g ltl the , 
lr1 adcl1!11,11 . [){ ' [)( l' \l't1111tt·1I ( ' I.irk a11d U Street (·11;1l1t i1!n ·· ·1·hl' 111cr11tx·r~ ''1 Wa~h1ngton PllSl 
Nation 
Young, Marcus runoff 
for Atlanta mayor 
Forr11er Unict•d N<1tio11' 1\r11 b;1,sad0r 
1\ r1dre,,.· ) 1ou r1g and ~C a le Rl'p . Sidrle)' 
~1 arcus v.·111 r11el'I i11 a rt1 11 ofr elt.'ttior1 for 
111ayor of f-tlar11a 011 O..:t. 27 aftl·r cli111i -
na1ir1g f1\C r11ir1or l·ar1di dat l·~. 
('11n1ple!t' , btit u11offici:1I recurris 
r 11esda}' g:1\'t.' Voling, 49. a 11arrov..· ll'ad 
tl\·er ~1ar cus. :'iJ, ir1 1l1l'ir b;111!e to 
s11 cc~·cd !\11')'0T !\1a)' r1ard Jacks11r1. tl1e 
first bl<1t·l persor1 e,·er elt•L·ted 10 tl1e 
ci1~ ·, l1igl1t·st <lffi..:e. Jal·k,on. ,,.·!1 (1 \lJP· 
ported ) 'OlJt1g, v.·a:. barred b)· la\\ frorn 
see kir1g a 1!1ird lt.'1111. 
Yot1r1g initia!l}· forl'ca,led '1ctOr)' 
v.·ithoti l a rt1r1off clt·..:ti o 11. hue aide' 'aid 
hl' fell far 'horl of hi~ 11rt.'tli,·rior1 1!1:11 Ill' 
V.'OlJld rel'Ci\•e 2:'i 1icrctr1t ll1 i\ 1l;1111a·, 
v.h ice \ Olt' . 
' I . ' 
V ing Act survives 
~use, faces Senate 
·-
L 
lfhe enforcement prov ision of t he 
1965 Voting Right s Act , hai led as 
o n; o f the most successful Civil 
Ri~hc s measures of all time, is over 
o ne h u rdle but still muse clear two 
o ttier s before it can be extended inde-1 . 
fin ite ly. 
-
The H ouse late M o nday , fol low -
i n~ a s torm y deba"te during ""·hich a 
bitjartison coalition crushed an ef-foI by conservatives to weaken the 
pr \.' is ion, approved a bill to extend 
th mea sure. The vote was 389-24. 
' tnother extension bill, ho wever , 
ha~ been introduced in the Senate by 
Sen . Ch_arles Machias, R -Md . It is sc~eduled for subcommiftee hearings 





•.IDJU disoouht t.o HU 
student.a ( ·th current 
registraticu1 &ID) 
• ProfeSsicu 1al aJ.t.eratlmis 
at reaSOI•able~ 
eCuffs whiJJ y0u wait 
. . I 




Directions: Take G2(Georgetown) 
. to 14~ & P NW, w~ up 2~ blocks 
to 161814th st. NW (corner of 14th 
& Corcoran). Phon~: 328-2124 
I 
' Celebrate the 
. I . • 
Gay ExRertence at 
' 
' 
' r CJt1·' ll 1·ir1ct
1 
!llt' bt'SI i1 ga\' a 11 d lc·s tJic1 11 
rt ·acl ir1g at l ,<.t111bcl<.t Risi11gt (' x~· iting gay' 11 ox·1·ls. 
rc) 111a r1 ti t· lt'sbia 11 l0 \1(_' storic· s. t ltl' la I t.•s't 
' . s1)t~ itJ l c1git ·al. ps)·t·hologit·al c111d rcl ig iot1s , , · r it i11gs . 
l-:\' l' ll !to t g< l,\' Il 'l l:l _gazitll'S ·J r1d 11(' \V;:> JJapl' f S j'() J· 
c-a s ltal rt'<.td i11g. ·rt~t· r_t ' a1·t· )lo t: <JI. good bargai11s 011 
Ol1r t1sc..·d 1Joo1's sl1P ll <.t11d r,(· r1ot1s c·t> llccto rs a11tl 
r1..·scart·l1t'rs \\' ill 1·i11d r <:1r1..·. 011l ·<>l·- 1J1·i11 t li!lt·s a l\\'a~1 s 
ct\'ailalJlt· . Ga_~: - o r it·11tt·cl rt·t·ord alb1 1111s. g:r(·cti 11g 
1·a rcl s c111<l gilts r t>1111d 0 11! j o11r s~· \c 1 · 1icltl . \ ' isit . 
Lambdc1 f{ isi11g l<Jci ~1~ ·. 1 1 ·~ a rt ·l·rcsl1i11g 'p lac-c tc) IJt '_ 
NEW HOURS: lOa.J - 8pm Every Day 
• • 2012 S Stre et. NW. Washington. D.C. 20009 
• 
• 
46~-6969 '''" ' 
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Thed th of 
Inarguably, Anwar el-Sadat was 
a11 ext raordin.ary n1an . However 
ambi valent our feelings may have 
been about the man , we must agree , 
tha t the '"orld will not be the same 
\v ith out him .. 
As a young Egyptian nationalist, 
Sadat fought with the Germans 
agains t !he British - \\•ho were oc-
cupying Egypt - in World War II . 
After the war, he plotted terror and 
helped overthrow Egypt' s monarch 
- King Farouk . 
With Farouk out o f the way , Sa-
dat ' s n1ilitary academy classmate 
Gamal abdel Nasser clain1ed stew-
ardship o f Egypt and Sadat served 
loya ll y as Nasser's vice-president . 
Sadat ascended to the presidency 
after Nasser died of a heart attack in 
1970. t 
As presi1lent, Sadat's tenacit y be-
gan to emerge. 
He routed a rival 's coup , he threw 
15,000 Soviets o ut of his country, 
cha nged his country's name back to 
Egypt, converted Egypt's socialist 
econo my to capitali st, formed a 
substa nti ve alliance with rival Arab 
• 
states, led them into war against Is-
rael , restored Egypt's self-respect 
after crushing military defeat, and 
won back with keen diplomacy what 
Egypt lost on the battlefield . 
To lie sure, Sadat had as many 
enemies as he had supporters. He 
was a man ml!ved by an intrinsic 
sense of morality . As Sadat' s per-
ception of moral correctness chang-
ed over the years, so did his choice 
o f allies. 
In 1970, Sadat said , "Don't ask 
me to make diplomatic relations 
with (I srael). Never . Never . Leave it 
to that next generation to decide 
that, not me .'' Nine years later, he 
would say, " I have agreatall y in, Is-
rael that I depend upon. Do you 
know who? The Israeli mother. " 
By embracing Israel, Sadat set 
himself apart from old Arab rand 
communist allies who had rallied 
around Egypt during it s war agai11st 
Israel. It took a special courage fo r 
Sadat to tell those old allies that 
they had been wrong. 
It was that special courage t.ha t 










1 a mes Dodson 


















Barbara Johnson Photo Lab Assistanl 
Daritn Small 
\\'rite. I c11cr' tu the Editor. Tht H1lht1p, 221- Four1h S1rcct, N \\'. "'' a,\11n111,1n. 




Question :What affect does Reaganotnics have on 
Howard University students and what affect does ~ 
have on black Americans as a whole? 
Reaganomics affect Howard Uni vers ity stu -
dents direc tly and purposefully in the pocket . 
Reagan 's new economic polic ies. espec ially the 
ones affecting student Joans and grants. can ruin 
many educational opponunities. Hi s high interest 
rates 10 reduce inflation onl y block all o ther 
means of o btaining desperate ly needed money . 
· 11 is difficult ' eno ugtl to support yourse lf as a 
regular member of lhe working c lass; this diffi -
cully is compounded w,hen you are trying to gain 
an education wilh Reagan 's economic axe hang -
ing over your nec k. 
Reagan is now o penly o ppress ing aJJ black 
people . He is drawing the lines and daring us to 
c ross !hem . His economic policies are by their 
nature direi;: ted al lhe blac k and poor people o f 
America . He is saying thal the goveniment owes 
us nothing and , there fore , will give us nothing . 
His attac k on the food stamps and welf~ sys-
tem are j ust the beg inning . He is setting a national 
attitu~e . The atti tude is simply '' to hell with equal 
o pportunity and mino rity rights . ·· 
The governme nt will only serve the rich and 
white Americans. He is giving white Americans a 
cane blanche to take their racist att itudes back 











R eagan o mi cs i s an anti q uat e d . a r c h -
conservative philosophy which predates back. to 
the Eisenhowe r . Hoover. and Cool idge adminis-
trations and which stipulates that the p rivate sel·-
tor will generate more capital if g iven ta:t.: reduc -
tions by the governme nt . 
This is a foolhardy. ludicrous and asinine eco-
nomic theory to say: the leas!. Reaganomics is 
under the same tired notion that the people who 
benefit from social programs are responsible fo r 
lhe evenlual dec line o f the American economic 
system. 
The admini stratio n belie ves that 1he best 
method to modify this dilemma is to diven money 
from peaceful and constructive purposes (educa-
tion, heaJlh care . AFOC. BEOG. etc . ) to the 
military . 
By increasing the defe.nse budgt;t thi s will crc -
a1e more jobs for blac k youths. For example they 
can find employment in the infantry . paratroop-
ers . and 1he Marines . _ 
Reaganomics, in ·an indirect way, will benefit 
younger blacks o r blacks who lack self-initiative . 
His policy will awaken young brothers from a 
deep psychologicaJ slumber . 
• 
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Black en in forefront of struggle 
Mi llitins of hlal· k and bro"'n " ' t1r11c11 arc 
pressured 1nlt' thl' r11arkc111l•tl'O.: l<I al·ccp! 111" -
pay ing 1111d unrt· .,.. arding Ji lbs 1n 1lri.ler tt1 prt)\'idt• 
for their fa 111i lcs . 13ut V.'<1rk 1r1 11self is 111) guar:111tcc 
agai nst J)l.J\'en~' t\ ppr1i:t.:1t11 ;1tely 148.000 blal·k 
fe111a lc hol1seh11ltli:rs Wllr~cd 111 r11<1r1agcr1:1l 11r 
pnlfcssi1.inal jobs 111 1979 . Of rhi s ,!!r1lup 2lJ.i_)()() 
w<1r11cn. 1.1r 1 -' · ~ pi.:rl·er11. :.till " 'erl· hc:l11" thl' 
poveny lc\•el . 
Again. th.is, per<.:c ntagc was higher 1ha11 1l1a1 fl1r 
Hispanic profess ional "<>rt1cn ( I ll pcrcc11tl and 
fo r whites (6 .8 p..:rccnt) . Ou t of 430.()()() black 
women hllUSt!h<1lll hca'dswhtJ W<lrkl•d in S<1lcs or 
c lerical posi 1i<1 ns. ll.16.000 <Jr 24 .6 percent y,·cr..: 
bclo" · the pt.1\•eny li ne Ari cst1t11a1cd :! 19 .Ol10 
black w(> n1en " '<lrking in pri\•atc h1.ll1sch11lds or : 1.~ 
service workers " 'ere classified bo.: 11.1"· the JXl\'Crty 
le vel . 
Thrcc -f11u nh s llf all b lack W<l111cn fan11 " '1irkcrs 
were below the poveny lc'l', l. ·1·he l<Jlal percen -
tage 11f black fen1ale fan1il~· heads " 'h<J held full -
ti111c e n1pl o)·111cnt a nd wh11 " '!.'re bc l11\\.· the pt.ivcr-
ty line (33 .2 perce nt ) was higher than the 11gures 
ftlr H ispan ic (26 .. ' pe rcent) and " ·hitc won1en 
I 
Unfonu nately. du..: 11.1 Re~1g:1n·:. ru1hll.'s:-. hudgcr 
c uts. half of 111y frie nds " 'ere u11ablc 111 ;1ttcr1d 
school thi s sc111i:stcr hccal1sc the fu 11ds wcri: 11111 
av·ail ablc . 
Rcaganomics will have ;111 cx1rcr11cly ricg;iti\'C 
cffccl on ~ he alread)' 111is..:rablc l~l· 11r1•J 111il· plighi 
1ha1 n1ost black Ar11cricans arc forced to d"·cll in . 
Lisa Rose 
1r11..::n1i1t i1lnal business 
soph1i11111rc 
Reaganomics has not had much of an effec1 on 
my educational o r financ ial standing at th is t i111c _ 
The future is whal I find niyself in fear o f . 
Reaganomics will put a heavy burdcli on the 
middle-c lass and poor as· a " 'hole in 1hc U .S . . but 
black.s. being on the b1Jttorn o f the to tcn1 pole. will 
feel the crunc h even worse. 
What linle Reagan promises in ··1ax-c uts, ·· he 
will .take away with the abolition o f public ser-
vices agenc ies. public assistance progran1s. and 
high interest rates. and s ince Reagan has lef1 the 
problem of unemployment to the free e nte rprise 
system , black une mployn1ent will inc rease with-





i 18 .9 percent~ . 
The largest categories <if blal·k fe11lalc~ l1\'111g. 
in povcn )' art·. as to he c:t.: pc1.: tcd. the y•,u ng and 
the c ldcrl y _ M0rc b litck fct11alcs than r11ales t _\ -! . I 
pcrt·cnl vs . 17 .1 pcrcc nl ) livL· in poverty . Appr1•:t.: -
• 
. 
imatcly I .646.CXXI black fcn1a lcs bclo"· thc age of 
16 yea.rs arc poor . appru:t.:in1atcly 41 p:L'rcc nl of 
the to ta l nun1bcr o f b lac k fcn1a les wi thin th is age 
group (4 .0 12.000) _ 
The nc:t.: t age groups t h~t have sign1fit·ant nur11-
be rs o f blac k wo me n in puVfny arc between age s 
16-2 1 (633.000 fe n1ales. 36.9 percent of the total 
age groop) and over age 65 (4~9.000 j"en1alcs. 
-ll .7 pcr1.:ent o f the. to tal age g. roup) . 
O nCc n1ore. b lack (cr11ales ac r1Jss !ht: b<Jard arc 
n1ore li kely ll) be poor than " 'Or11cn tlf o ther ethnic 
gn1ups . F<>T c:t.:ample. ai:n~1ng wh11c fl·11i a li:s tx·-
low the age u f 16. 1.1n ly 12 .2 perce nt live in 
p1.1veny . 
W e :ts b lat·ks need to get tog..:1 hcr arid bcc<i111c 
a" 'arc of tiur opt i(>ns. Chl· pol itit·:1I iss t1cs hap1x 11-
ing aro und us and focus on the al· tivitics 1>f 11ur 
poli1 ical leade rs . Maybe if th is is d llnc we V.'1.Jn'1 
fee l the brunt l>f Reaga110111il·s . aftc:·r the lll.'cd 
has been done 
Tracy Graves 
pol11ic1tl sc1e ncc 
Sophoii1orc 
Bctwcer1thJagc.~ 16· 11 yca.rs. ILl .S perce nr arc 
p<.)Or: (Jvcr ag. '1 65 . 15 .8 percent are puor . Hispa-
n ic won1cn arc far r11orc likely than whites 10 be 
J)l.lOr at C\'ery Jgc level. but wi th(lUI c:t.:cc·ption arc 
significantly ¥ lier off th:in bla.c~ woi:rien . 
Not surpr1s1ngl)' . black fam ilies with fema le 
hliuscholdcrs kc a lSl) generally dee ply in Jcbt: 
For b lack fa~1ilics led by fc·n1alcs below the 
poven y line. J21 J .000 farnilics have an annua l 
income de fici\ betwcc 1-999 dollars . 
An es1i 111at~d 2·25 .000 have ann ual fiscal de -
ficit s bc1."·c~n one. to two . thousa nd . do lfars : 
235.000 la1111l 1cs require bc1 wCcn two to three 
thousand d11l lks . Apprl1:t.:i1natelY\ 197 .000 black. 
families hcadf d b)' females wi th nb husband pn;-
1 sent sustai n ~n n t1 al income shortfall s of $5000 
and more . ! 
• 
Black farn~J1C!> in lhis group have <Ill average 
1nco111e (!i:fiait 1ha1 e:t.:cecds $JCXXI annual l)' . 
again c .l( Cl'Cd i~l'g the dCficits fo r Hiwanic families 
($27.12) and for whites 1$2697) . , 
Buried bcrfa1h a mountain of bills. ii _is smal l 
· wonder that lpoc.lr bl ack won1en are un able to 
transcend thi·r 1tn p<.1vcrish n1e n~ . 
I . 
Compiled by Tad Perry 
I bcl ie\• c J 1 h~t Rcaganon1ics is a positi ve srcp. 
·cause it wil l challe nge people to be. more' rc -
s p1.1ns ib le~d"'<lrking, and int erested in mak ing 
a better s.°f)e'Y . There ha.~ 16 bl.' a line drawn 
'between th sc wh<' abu sc~and th1.1sc who need . 
• 
David Harvey 
psyc ho logy 
senior 
Homecoming is a sacr 1 tradition at · 
Howarq. It 1s a celebration of the · 
University spirit. Share your thowghts 
on Homecoming-or an~ other subject 
-with 12,cXxl readers by writing a 
letter to The Hilltop. But hun)t. 
The deadline for letters is 
• 
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Pla)"f'rs from musioil ''Black Nalivit)'." 
New ' mie' movie 
less than endearing 
9,.' Carl Sublet! 
H1ll1"r Starf v. ni(r 
LC•tVi.' it Il l H11ll\'V. (l\lll l<\ 111:t t. l' .I (CITI 
hl <..' filr11 a~•~! 1irlt' ,, , its tl\\ 11 (11r11111.\:1hlc 
ni1•,·1t· s lars~ ·rh t· f;111111lJ~ f1lr11 figurt· 
1,11h11se n:pt11:1ti11n i~ f11t1lt·1! h~ 1h1s 11<11 
t•111-t•11Jearir1g :111,·r1111t :it :t ··1r1i th.fu\ 
<..'nat·tme nt . ··is J1•an {' ra,11,1r1I l"h1• til111. 
v.hich r1..'('Cnti)' 0~111•11 :1t :1rt·:1 ch,·:1t1·r .... 1-. 
·· f\·f1 ,11111tit' lkare.\l . · · 
Based on a book Of the san1e 11an1e 
v.·r itten b)' C.'ristina C ra.,,,,ford, chc 
actress's adopted daughter, the film 
appears to be a brarry -re\'enge ta..:ti c-
an attempt b)' the author to get back <ll 
her mother for a fe"'" spankings a11'l 
sL·oldings she feels she didn ·c deser\•e . 
Cra.,..·ford is portra)'Cd b~· Faye Duna-
.,..·ay, ~.,..· hose resembla 11 ce co the fanied 
actress is startling. Bue be}'Ottd the 
make -up . a11d costun1es {tl1e sec is 11i'"·e 
al so), there is nothir1g of interest for 
chose wh o do not pa.rcicularl}' care for 
the airing of ''dirt)' laur1dr)'. ·· 
It is not Duna.,..·a)•' s fault. H er 1976 
Academy A.,..·ard for Best .A..ctress (based 
on her role in the mo\·e ''Network") 
prO\"CS she IS :1 ,!!l>ll<l ;1\.·cre, .. ).'.l\l'n 'lJI( 
;11"'>lc 111:1ter1al 
H11\•.' l'\er. thl· :.c r1pt ~el·111~ f11 ft1111·t11•11 
:1 ~ 11 11 1)' ; 1 r11e;1n~1if 11\1l\' 1t1g 11~ fr11111 1ltll' 111 
c·ra\\ f11rJ · ~ st1r1" ,,cJ I)' fr;1 11! 1,· frl·r111l''- !• i 
a110ther . 
Cr:1" t\ird Sl' •• l d~ (" ri~1111:1. tier 'l'''1l.:J-
r11Ct.:11 J:1t1gh1.:r . ("r:t \lf11rll l1,,_· ).. ~ c·r1 .... 1111a 
Film 
' 
111 a '"·ll•~c t-1iu111~l1111e11t cl1e c l111,1 r1gl11ly 
1l e~.:r•l·~ . Onl' Sl"l'lll' h;1' Cr:I\\ f,1r,\ ~;11 -
111g till" "' JX>llr' ' ,!!ITl \\ ilh :l l1;Lll).'.l'f . l. ;1ter 
.. till. l .' r;1\\ftlTll , 111ps ('r1 ~1 1r1 :1 . l)1,J11'1 
111l·;111 t1 ~ l'"·:1k 75 1x·rl·l·11111f cl1.: fil111. l1 l11 '" 
.111 1•1 ct11-. rl•;1//.1 : up\1<1,1·,1 1•' tx· l'llll"r 
(;1111i11g ·.> 
:\11,J ;1bllU t !Ji :111;1 S(·;1r\.>. Ill \1'" 1111 
pl:1) ~ ;t(ll1[.:sl·.:111 Cr 1 ~!111.1 l·r;1\\ t11rll 
~\ c11r1).'. ;1r p:1r.:111!~· • ~ 11t>l• •111· ,,r l1l· r ... 1n111g 
{ll1111! .... . N,1 ft1r1l1l·r c1 j 11111 1e 1 1t~ ,111 tl1i' 
111;111.:r. 
t\·1;1111 pr0bll'lll \\ 1tl1 th1' 11[111 · Chl' :llllil 
Clll"l' I~ l'lln~ c :1 111I~ burtll' lll'll V.t!ll till' 
,·hllrl' ,,f t~· i 11 ~ 11> tigun: t1t11 1\lll'llll'r tl1c 
l' \ .:h t ~ prcse11tL'll : l l'tt1:111~ 1x·c urrell tl11s 
1\ a)·. •lf \\ hethcr tile) :1cct1;1ll y ,,._.l.lJrTeJ ;11 
• By Ed"'·ard Hill 
tl 1llh>p Staff \l.'nter 
111 a s lightl)' prl·111a111rc c.:l'"·hr;1tion ,,f 
C hri_-.c111as. :1 black ~1 : 1T)' an•l J 11~cph strut 
thl•i r " ' :I)' chrllUgh a ~tagcd J cru~ale1n 111 
till' r·ord ·~ 'J'hcall' T vcrsi11r1 11f '' Blal·k 
Na!1\' ity. ·· a gl1Spcl s1111g-pla)' " ·ri 11c11 h)' 
l. :1ngSll111 Hug.tics . 
·1·he s 1 ;1r~. A'gn.::. Johnso11 ;1n1I ~1l• l v 111 
J,111.:s. ;1r.: .: xc.:lle111 llanccrs- a11J g1>l>l.I 
:tl' ttirs . lJ11f11nun:1tcly. the pl;1~· require~ 
f:1r lll<lre si11g1 ng tt1:111 (lan1·i 11g :111d acting 
111 thi s prlxluc li t1n . rl·p:1nee 1:. al11111:.t 
nl111c x isr.: n t . 
• 
Wl1il l' thi s pla)' n1ay lta\'<: tl1c polcr1tial 
!1Jr tx·l'On1i 11g an c11jo~· :1 blc <:\"e 11 ing' s llt-
\'CrSil1n . :1s of t1pcning nigh1 . it \\' :l:. 1111t . 
Cues " '.:re r111sscd. ligt1ting "' ~' -" 11ff. :111(! 
thl' acou stics \\'ere 11111J(ll.:1! . ·1·hc \'ll iCl'S 
llunawa~· as Joan Crawford 
·1·he 1111! ·· 11~,1\· 1 c 111:1g1c·· Jll'-t dr1esr1 't 
\\\lTk \\l1.:r1 tl1.: S\lhje('t r11atcer'-. ;\l'CU T:ll') 
:ltlll a11thl'lllll' it~ I' lfl qtll'~[l\\fl . \\1l' 0 Tl' 
.'\IPJX.lSl'li \<l <'. !lj • l~ fig11r111g <llll thc pl~11 <•! 
!' ;1 lll~' ~ ll'f )' !!\t>\'ll'- !ltl( trllll gc Cllf\Jllgh till" 
f,111111)' pr11hler11~ <lf ;1 rL•;il -lii".: 111clodra-
111;1. Ob\· 111t1~!\ 1111t one (Jf ··c1 nscl 
tl1\\11 ·s·· helter Sl' Tl'C11play s. 
·1-111)ugl1 its 011!)' ;1itn is tt1 sr11car the 
reputacior1 t)f a f:111111us ixrsonali!)' , the 




CONSTITUTION HALL (DAR) 
•• 
Friday. October 9. 8PM 
Gladys Knight & The Pips 
Saturday, October 17. 8PM 
Tlcketslorconcerfs$12.50 &$10.50 (all seats reserved) 
Tickets for concert on sale at al ficketron bcations incuding' 
Montgomery Wards. Warrer Theater, Sears (landmark & White 
Oak). Soul Shack & Art Youngs: Constitution Hal Box Office 
open5 12 noon on the day of the concert . 
' ' . . . . - . 
1ha1 sounded anJ pr11jcc1ed be st were 
those of Vanessa Shaw {who llpcns !he 
shQ\.\.' ) and Ned Wright . 
Wright sang N() Rotlt11 Al ·1n,· Jr111 with 
lhc feel ing and spirit n11)st of the :.1Jngs 
Theater 
laL·kcd . While r11an y 11f the ~clcc1i1i11s 
were spiri1uals ;ind Christ rn ;1s ,·ar11ls. the)' 
" 'ere pl·rforn1ed lik.: l'\' Cf~.'day s11 ngs_ 
C1)nvit:tion \\'as tine th i11g an atten1pt suL· h 
as ·· Bla\.'k N:11ivity '' \.' \lU]ll lJSC rl .: 11{)' (lf 
Whal a Jis:1ppointment . 
·1·hcn 1here are the sets . Or ar.: th'"·rl· ·! 
Sc i de s ign e r• l~ le"· cll): n Harr isti n ·~ 
··creative Jui i:cs·· w.:rc Jefinill'l y 11 111 
fltlWing \.\.'hen he pu! C11gcthcr the Sets f!Jr 
Sl'arwld as daughter C rist ina 
~pt!e Of its.:Jf. hO\\'C\'eT tri\' l:lf tl1;1t rxi1 nl 
rll:l)' bl' . Th:1t is. {a11J 111.: filr11' .-. J••a11 
Cr:1\\'ft1rd scc1ncd lll kn11\\' thi s) that llirt 
has n11 plaL·e in publ il'. 
.'\nd it n1akl·~ an <..'\'CTI 1.::-s s11 1tal"">I'"' ~lJI""> · 
ject f11r :1 fi l111 . 
·1·hc las! " '1Jrd on · '"'/1 1111111il' Ot.•;trl'.~I · ".1 
Boring . If you " 'an! to s.:e so111conl' pun -
ish :1 l'hild. g(J to your ncares! nurscr\' 
sc ho0l. kindL·rgartcn . o r 11 nci ghb11r's 
home- it· s Je ss c0scl y. 111orc bclie\'ahll·. 
and probably 111o rc exci ting . 
• 
' this pla y. Sc1s can be the 11n.: 1savir1g 
gr.ice. when all el se is losl . This is no! the 
case with Bla<:k Nati~· ity . Bcrtcr se1s have 
been ~taged at high sc hool plays . 
-rhe productil1n's onl·y saving grace : 
the costu111es "''hich " 'ere des igned b}' 
Myrna C0ll.:y -L.:.: . ·rhc)·' ri; l11vcl)'. 
Black Nativit.\' sc i ~ the stag'-' f1ir !hat 
prcseason Chnstmas genre 1hat deluge:. 
:iJa 1hcaters thi s ti11ll' e \'C.-Y )'Car . P.:rhap:. • 
F4rd · s ·1·heater cxeL' utivc prlxiul·er Frar1k -
ie Hewitt sh11uld havl· k.:pl 11 in pr(xfUl' 
ti~n a lircle l{lngcr-~a)' until th.: C hns1 
n1as season . • 
While Blat·k Na1i11ity is not )'Cl the pla~ 
ii f ould be . it is far 1norc represcn1a1ivc lll 
ti* !rue C hristmas spirit lhan Fo rd ':. 
a~nua l pnidUl'liun llf A Chri ... tn1a .'i C;ir1•/ 
·1·he n1ajor proble1n with the play secr11s 
sin1ply the result 1lf 100 liltlc rehearsal . • 
Particularl y fc1r a proJuction in which the 
nicssage Was t•l be conveyed aln1,>st en -
tirely through song . 
The t1rst ace which l"<insists llf twelve 
111usical 11u111bcrs ranging fr11n1 ) <I_\ ' ·rci 
'lhl' W(lf/d to f.f()Sf Dunt· ·1·ravelin (the 
song in the 1·v co111merc ial) was abs<1-
lutel y ~ecp-inducing . ·rhc second act 
\\'hich WilS about half as lting was a littl.: 
111orc spirited . 
• GI-- n1aybc this " '<>u ld ha\'l' been l(l\1 un ~t: t · 
tling for Ford's white audienl·cs . j 1f.this prlxJuction 1>f 8/al·~ Nari ~· ir) 1:. 
• 
Broadway lxiund or anywhcrc -1x>11na. ic 
will have to tighten itse lf up . ·1·he ac t ,1r~ 
will have t<l plav <)ff each 11th~r 1nstCaJ 0 1 
' . . o~fthc fac1 tha! .:vcry11nl· knows thl· st11r) 
o the nativit)' anywa)' 
'Transfer' c over 
• 
with ' er'rl' album 
By Kevin G ibbs 
H1lhop 0 S1aff \lln1e1 
After several seasons· respire, a group 
of nominal acclaim has painted trlJl :t mag-
nificent colors with an album of power 
and versatility that surel y surpasses many 
attempts to gain the much sought · after 
Sounds 
· ·cross -q ver"' appeal . 
ThC group is the Manhattan Trans fer . 
The alt;iun1 is Mel·ca For Modems. 
Oh 1his albun1. the Transfer displays its 
long -tin1c 'dedication to perfection and 
anis1ry in mu sic . Manifcs1ed in this 
album is a conglon1eration 1)f nostalgia. 
' romance and c~crgy not found on many 
recordings tcx:lay . 
The n1cmbers- Jani s Siegel , Tim 
Hauser. 'Alan Paul and Cheryl Bentync-
approach jazz with an atti1ude tha1 rt:rfec-
1ionists like Lambert . Hendric ks and 
Ross, Eddie Jefferson. and King Pleasure 
would sure ly be proud of. The Transfer's 
specialties are remakes. ·· semi-antique·· 
J!IZ~ in1provisa1ions and no!j;talgic bal -
: . 
' : 
ll ds . j The incroduction to the al~um is surpn -
s.tngly contemporary . ··on the Boule· 
Jard '' is a spirited Sergio Me'ndes num.ber 
J.. ith smooth vocal ·· riffs . " The rest of ~ide one exan1ines differenl 1ypes of 
Tf!USic and 1he ·group 's abi li ty to master 
them . From the remake of '" Boy From 
~ew York Ci ty ·· to the politically sarcas-
11c '' Dead o r Alive ·· and/or from the 1 
manti c '' Spie s In Th e°' Night '; to 
' ''Smile Again ." the Transfer displays 
true versatility _ 
! The most mas1erfu l cu1s. ho.,..·ever, arc 
q n the second side of the album . The first 
Song. ··until I Mel You.·· 1s an uplift,ing , 
rune . much like the early Lamben, Hen · 
dricks and Ross songs . ' j The most i.n:ipressivc S!.Jng on th~ album 
i;s the rendi1ion of · 'Confirma!ion . · · The 
tyrics by Eddie Jefferson were impro-
f ised from a Charl ie Parker c lassic. ·'The 
Word Qf Confirmation . ·· The Transfer 's 
vocal riffs are accurate and polished on 
this. the group 's. fi~es! lune . The scat solo 
f"as done b.y Jon Hendricks the man tha1 
the Transfer pays tribu1e to through its 
mus ical style . • " 
I ' 
The Chocolate 
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10 ~.m.·2 a.m. 
Blackh111n · · 
Center Ball1'00m 
Ticket:S on sale 
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S tand ing 01·ation . Ra1. G1l1Jdn1an anJ 
IJr<•"-n . th<' lh:l11h,,n11· ~ and H~1,ld ~1elv1n and 
Ill,· Bill<' ,..,.,,1,-, "'ill Ix- app.:anng al the \l.'arn,·r 
lli~.1t1·r i ·"', i ,h,1v.~ I:( p nl . an<l I~ n111\n1ght 
(' .111 \\ .i rn,·r ·nieatcr 1nf,,nna111!n .11 626- l05ll 
\_, ..... ireJ .11 ."I .~ I .<th St . N\I.' 
IJ~· nan1i~ LJuo. ,\I Jarn·au and J1• ;1n Carn "''ill 
to..· .1pJX·.1n n!! t 11n1~hl at LJ ,\R c,,n~t1tu11on Hall 
!•" <'rl<' sh,,.,. ••nl~ Sh''"' >lar1s al ll 1i ,111 _ Ticket' 
-111 1 J\ a1l .1 bl<' 
Rafiki . R,1fi\..1 l't\iJu;.·t1;l!I> In.: prcs..-nt a 
IJ,hh1n 'h''"' JI the BJJ,·\..burn Cen1cr Ballr<JUn1 
·ni,' .'i\)- 1111 nut<' ~h'' "' 1' a f11ndr.11,<·r f,,r the n1<xi -
L'I' · Call Ii'' "' ar.J l ln11cr>l1) ~•ent.' ltn~ f1ir e\al·t 
llllli.' 
Ri1·h & Fan10.us. Cand11'c Berg<·n and JaL·-
'1U<'l1 1\l' 8 1''''! '1ar 1n 1he n10 v1e "'R ich & 
f .1 r11, >U• . · · "' h1,·h 111ake, 11_, \\' a~h1 n~c.in prer111erc 
l~•n1g h 1 .1i Trnley C1r,·lc _1 t l, ,i;:atr.J al Tcnlry 
f 0 1r.-1,·1 the nl• '' I<' ' ' d1rc.-1.·d b)' Geurge Cuktlr 
Get l 'he Point . Ja1_7 gr~at Ntll:I P1llnler and his 
11,•!in " ill t>.• .1pp.:'anng al Blue' All<'Y ( l07J 
\l. '1 ,,·,,n , 111 . \11• . N\l.' I chru Sunda) Call -1 .•7-
-1 1-1 1 ti>r -h1110.11111e ' and 1nf,1n11a!n>n 
Saturday 
Encore . ( ,\:0 Ct>ntcn> prc:><:nt, an• eni:ore 
r><:rt,1n11.111•<· ,i f the TnnidaJ S1eel Band and the 
Ft·d,·ral J ~11 (\>rt1rn1 , ,11J11 con1·<0 M> an: held at th.: 
F<•undl) t.lall 111 Gel1r~el<l "- ' ll al JOth anJ Jrffer-
"''11 St' . N \I. In ca,•• o f r.11n . the roncen' "'ill 
tx• ht·\J ll l,1'1<' th~ !: tllln.JI) . ~l al! . 
f\.tr . Henr~· · s . E11· ry Frida~· and Sat11rda~ 
11 1~ h 1. ,,,ng ) c~li ) l Linda Rulka appears at tl-!r 
li t·n r: ·, (l<'•'r~et1J 10on \ 1~::!.'i Wi><'t1nsin Ave . 
N \I.' 'Sht l\4\1111<·' 10 p n1 an,! I a nl . Rulka is a 
cruc 'h'' "'!!trl 
Black Nativily. Ford Theater opens its '8 l/ '112 
~ason with the produc1ion of ··Black Nati1•i1_v. · · 
a high-spin1ed gospel song-play v.·ri1ten by Lang-
s!on Hughes . The sho 10o' 1s schedll!ed for a lin1ited 
run tlirough October 31 . Call .\47-41133 for times 
and tick.et infom1ation . -
Leaming ls light. Readathon. a reading tulor-
ing service open to all ages. Sa1urdays 9:30 a.m . 
co 12:30 p .01 . . roon1 500. District Building . 14th 
and E Sts. , N.W. Free . Call 291-6255 for in-
fonnalion . 
Gertrude Stein. Pat Carroll reiums to 1he Are-
na Stage in ''Gertrude Stein. Gertrude S1ein, 
Gc:-mvde Stein·· thru Oc1ober l I . Performances 
are Tuesdays 1hru Fridays. 8 p.m.; Saturdays. 
7:JO p .m . Tickets range from SJ0.75 to $14 .25 . 
Arena Stage is located at ()(h Si . and ~1aine 1\ ve-
nue . S .W . Call 41111-3300. 
Sunday 
Punk. British p11nl: -rock. group the Ranioncs 
v.•ill be appearing at the Warner Theater ( J.lth anJ 
E Sts . . N.W.) IOI.lay for one show only . Call 
626-1050 for Warner infom1a1ion . 
Don't C ry fOf Me. Scl"en-limc Tony-winner 
· 'E1·ita ·· cont inues at ihe National Theater · "fl'i-
111 · · is based on the life of legendary Argen!ine 
leader Eva Peron. Valerie Perri stm as Evi1a . 
Call 628-5959 for rcscrvations and infom1atio11 . 
The National Theater is located at 1 13th and E 
Sts . . N . W. Show continues thru November 29 _ 
Hud Labor. Lase chance lo cacch ' "" 'orl.: -
1nF. ··a musical from 1he book b}' Studs Terkel. 
Nov.· pla)·ing at Ira Aldridge Theater (Howard 
Universi ty ' s Campus) . Directed by Geoffrey 
Newman \drama department chairrnan ) and 
choreographed by LaVeme Reed. First produc-
tion of the season. Call 636-7050 for; information . 
1be Cieative Sourtt. The Source lllcater Com-
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Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
9 • 10 11 12 13 15 
•A! J•••••u ud Jean Caln •Thr T11n1d1d Strei &nd •• • " lt 'or~1 ~1 · · "'°""' •< ·~ •A /1"' 1ppr111n1 1 1 "'~ • " Goll Bro tArr ·· oonunun 
14 / 
•Hole Woodruff <•h••" 1< • Cn ll•ll••• Tro1;k1dno 
'" ron<<fl l l Con1ti1ulion !htCA.OC1nal . "ldrid1< The1•<t All<y . I! lh< Ktnn<dy C ont<r • Ny1n1om1"• Ci1llor y : lo <on 11 •II< Worner • 
Hal l. •Bt..ck N11i•i1y •onunuo • "£•1111" con11nucs 11 ·~ • 
•R1y, Goodmon 
'"' 
, , Fo1a·1 Th••••• 
• Brown, Tho 0..tpl'wnics and 
Harold M• l•in 11 T"" .,.. . .,_ 
~. 
•Notl Poin1n 
"""' " 8J1te1 A lley 
. 
. 
Story·· and ··~ Gentlenian Of Larkspur l.11-
tion ··by TennesS« Willian1s and E.4lward Albee 
Performances run Wednesdays thru Sonday thru 
today . At!heSoon:eTheaterlocatedat 11109 l4th 
S1. , N. W. For reservations call 462- 107] _ 
Candlelight Tour. Sunday. 6 to 9 p .n1 . . Cedar 
Hill , 1411 W SI .. S .E. Continuous guided l<lUr~ 
through the home of Frederick. Douglas . Free 
For reservations. call 678- 1825 . 
Discover Rodin RediscoverW. . V1cv.· th,• 
works of French sculptor. Auguste Rodin al the 
Nation.al Gallery of Art. Eas1 Building. located at 
4th St . and Constitution Avenue N . W . The exten -
sive e~hibit includes O\"er 400 of Rodin "s v.·ork.~ 
Even if you don 't like the an itself , which is vel)' 
French provincial, the spectac~lar arrhiteciurc vf 
the Gallery is wonh a uip. Admission 1s frel' 
Mondar 
Red Hm . The Fine Line Actor "s Theater v.·111 
p~scnl ""Privite Lives ·· and ··Last 11f The Rt•J 
Hol Lovers·· at Georgetown Park Mall in 
Georgetown . Show is free . For n1ore 1nfol]lla -
tion, call 462-6396 . 
Local Color. Every Monday e1·ening. Bl11e,; 
Alley features a Jazz spotl1ghl. Featunng the c1 -
ty"s finest jau anis1s . Tonighi's spotlight fea · 
turCs "' Alive . ·· Blues Alley is lr11.:ated al 1073 
Wisconsin Ave . • N .W . 
Afro-Brazilian Movement . Afro-Br.i.z1l1:an 
movement classes lire offered on a cont1nu<1us 
basis. Mondays 6 10 7;30 p .m . and Saturda)'S 10 
to l I :30 a. m. at the 18th St . studio. 2555 -A l !Ith 
St . N .W . Cost is SS per class or S36 for eigh! 
classes. Call Selma Pahman at 332 -0345 for re11 -
istra1ion and information . 
High Camp. ··Jacques Brr/ is A/i1·e and " 't•// 
and Living in Pilis ··continues at DC Space. 7th 
and E Sts. , N.W. Brel 's lyrics extol the likes of 









days !hru Saturdays at 8 p .n1 . Call 462-1073. A 





On Poi j tc. Les Ballets Tr1JCkaden.1 l)e Mon1J" 
Carlo. an / n1erna1itinally acclatrm:d dance con1-
pany. closes today at the Warner Theater. \51 .\ 
. ~. i!g~~a1l1~~~1~~YT:1~~:~ ~a~6~~- ~~ 
Tuesday 
Pass Can't Fail. Trumpeior Joe Pass will Ix' 
appeanng at Blues Alley 1oday ( 107J W11'<:onsin 
A 1·e . . N. W . I show e1lntinucs thru Sunday . Call 
3.17-4141for1nfom1a11on and sho"'·1imes 
Oh Brother! ·'Oh Brolh<·r. ·' a ne10o· n1usical 
ct1n1edy. continues al the Kenned)· Center. 
E1senho10o·t·r thca!<'r . Show cUniiriucs thr,1ugh 
Octobt·r 24 . Call 1157-0900 for sho10o·tin1es and 
pnces. 
Voices . l ' hc Anaco)11a Nc 1ghbllrholld 
f\.1u s.e111n presents - ''Anna J. Couper: A \'vi<·t• 
Fronr fht• S11u1h. · · thr life ant! 11rnt:s of a black 
educator \Oo"h<1 began her teaching career in 
Washingttin 1n 1887. Continuing indefini te ly . 
Ux:ated al :405 ~1art1n Luther King Jr _ Avenue. 
S .E. 
ln1eresting, The Sev.·all -Belmont House pre-
,;ents an e:\h1b11 of suffrage and equal rights 
n1e111orabilia . l.ocated al 144 Constitution-Ave . . 
N .W . Weekda)"S 10 a .m . lo 2 p .nl . : l'."eekends. 
n()(Jn t1i .i p ni . 
Making Music . The D .C . percussion Society 
and the Char1 snia Youch Organization offer 
v.·11rkshups in African. S1,uth an..! Nonh An1er-
1c an percuss ion ins1ruments and insirument-
niak. ing. ToesJays and Thurniays. 6:JO to _8:30 
p rn . al the Washington H11n1anit1es and Ar1s 
Center. 420 Sl•\·enth St . . N . \I.'. Cost is S25 per 
111,1nth . Call JYll -6JOO flir registration and in -
f,im1ation . 
The Bard . · ·Juliu.~ Cae.~ar· cont1noes a! Fol-
ger Theater. a presentation of the Folger Theater 
Grtiup. Show continues through Decen1ber 6 . 
Located HI 201 East Capitol St . . S.E. For shov.·-
t1rnes and infom1ation. call 546-4000 . 
• 
Body Beautiful. Body Dynan1ics. a nlltr111on 
and exen:ise program. con.1inues Monday~ and 
Wednesdays. noon lo I 'P~m . . room 443 al the 
Manin Lu1her King Jr _ Memorial Library . 90 I G 
St . N.W . Call 727-1111 for information . 
Torso. An e~hibition o f"drawings and w~>Ud ­
cuts by Black American anist Hale A. Woodruff 
continues al Nyangoma·s Gallery . (2335 ll!th 
St., N . W . )" The galfery is open Tuesday chru 
Sunday 11 a.m . to6 p .m . Call 2.\4 -2500for m.ire 
infonnat ion . 
Blacks On 1be Hill . ··Long Road Up The 
Hill : Blacks In Congress. 11170- 19111 ... chr~'n i-
• . 
cles the defeats and uiumphsof black.. legislators 
since Recons tr11ction . Now showing al the 
National Archives. (Use Pennsylvania Avenu~ 
entrance) Monday thru Friday. 9 a.m . to S p .cn . 
Adderly. Nat Adderly will be appearing al 1he 
!be~ C lub tonigh'1 thru Saturday along with Sonny 
Fonune . The Ibex is located at 5832 Georgia 
A venue . CaJI 726-1800 for infom1ation . Dancing 
after each shov.·. • 
Art Groupie. The African sculpture exhibi-
lion. ·'The Four Moments of The Sun: Kongo An 
in Two Worlds."" continues thru January 17. 
1982 at The Naiional Gallery of An. East Build-
ing . The Gallery 1s open daily and located at 41h 
St . and Constitution Ave . • N .Y.' . Ca11737-.i 215. 
ext . SI t for additional information 
Thursday 
' African Art . · ·Trad itional Costumer• and 
Jev.·elry o f Africa· · is the title of an exhibit at the 
African An Museum . 317-32 A St . N_E . The 
exhibit displays the tnbal dress of the Dink.a. 
Maasai and Zulu lr ioes . Monday thru Friday. t ! 










for informat1un _ 
· 1be Dresser . Runald .Harw<)!..J dJrt."C!,; ·· Th<· 
Vresst·r ·· lat · the Kenned y Center E1scnhov.er 
Theater . ··The Dresser ·· ts the story ,,f a 
Shakcspe~an actor. The sh,iw Cllnlinocs 1hrl1011h 
October 34 . <':all 254-3670 for sho..,·ti1nes and 
i nfonnaii~n .. 
Shape Up. Body conlr<)I and ,;!retching ellc -
rises lire 9ffered Tho™1ays. 6:JO 10 7:30 p.m al 
the Acaden1y of Theatrical Ans. 1747 C<)nnl'Cl• -
Cll! Ave . . r,. W _ Cost 1 ~ S2 . f>-11n1 -e.o;erc1se cl:i,;loe ,; 
are offere~ M,>ndays. 6 111 6 : .~0 p ni. a! the same 








Fo~ Calendar entries. contact 
Ed"·ard r-.-1 . Hill. 636-6868 or 829-
8340. All items mus1 be typed, 
double-s paced, and recei\•ed one 
weeK1prior to publication . Int erested 
pariies are encouraged 10 s ubmit 
blac ~ & white glos sy photos and an}· 
perti?ent information . Send items 
10: The Hilltop. 2217 Fourth St., 







• Two~bows: ' 
8p.m. • 
with and ~,.m. 
special Cra111 n . ' . Audil°n11111 guest 
Cheryl Lynn Tickets on sale at Cram ton! Auditorium . 






8p 111.andDp l(i. alsou~min~ student:S and $9 general 
admission : "The Howard jazztalen Connectlor1: A Pan-African The Wayne • Affair" ~Ima-Collective 
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CARAASCO - CARRASCO - CARRASCO - CARRASCO- THE 








































NATURE O F 
THINGS 









































Soundsrage : '' Little Ri,•cr Ba11J·· 
The Dance Connc1.:t1~1n 
Ree l One: '' Sanders o f the Rt\'Cf ... 
Afri c an ad\' ClltUTl' starrir1g. P;1t1I 
Robeson (Repcatc\i 10t 1J. 9 p .111 . l 
10:~'0 · ·Langsron. ·· SIOI')' of IXX'l Lan~sctin 
Hughes (Repeated 1011_,, lO :_lO 
p .m.) 












Pu blic Affai rs 
M onday thru Frida) 
7:30 pill 




(Repea ted Sunday 4 pn1) 
Scholarly research series featuring 
H o i,i.'ard Uni,•ersity fac ult)' 
~1 onda)·s 
8:30 pm 
(Repeated Su rid:a)' 11 pn1) 
McDonald's® 
Georgia Avenue and Barry Place 
October 2 , 1981 
The management and crew of McDonald 's of 2328 Georgi·a Avenue , 
' N.W . have enjoyed your dedicated. patronage and yo ur frequent use of 
oyr community room as a student center and study hall where you have 
gathered to lunch, discuss solutions to calculus problems or to organize 
term papers. For these reasons we ·feel it is only fitting that we invite you to 
part icipate in naming the room which you have made so much a part of 
yqur college community life . 
-
1Please ~ubm it to us your suggestions for naming our community room. 
We would like the greatest consideration to be given to persons who have 
contributed outstandingly to the cultural and educational development of 
Ho ward University and/ or the community surro unding it. 
• 
Simply complete the attached form and return it to McDonald's at 
Georgia Avenue and Barry Place, N.W. no later than the close of business 
Saturday, October 24, 1981 . 
The winning entrant will be awarded a prize of a $150 gift certificate fo r , 
books. Should more than one person enter the selected name, a $250 
certificate in books will be shared among the winners. 
I 
The winning entry will be announced and posted on Monday, October 
26, 1981 at McDonald 's, and a date for the dedication ceremony will be 
determined at a later date. · 
. Thank you and good luck' 
• 
Sincerely, 
Steve Flannigan, Manager 
• 
• • ' 
famous foot long sandwiches 
r 
B . M . ·r ·' ''·'"' •·· ,.,,, ....... ,.,., .... ......... , .. .. 
SUBWAY SPECIAL 
'1 1 ... ., ' .. ...... ,,,., •• ,, ... ' 
SPICY ITALIAN ,, ... ,., . .... ,. 
ROAST BEET 





ALASKAN KING CRAB 
SHRIMP 
TUNA 





SlEA Kand CHEESE 
SUBWAY SALAD 





Alt Sa1ldwiches c a 11 lle Slo' rvecl hot 
C 11sro111 111ade salad pl<'ltt-s a\•t1ilab1e 
1.1 i1t1 any_ of 1h e al1ove selecti,1ns 
2016 GEORGIA AVENUE N.IV. 
' 
(Al·ross fr1 , 111 H c1 u.·.--ird Unive rsi1 v Ho . 1>it<1ll 
CALL 483-SUBS 
St1r1 . tt1rt1 Wl'd . 9 :00 a.n1 . til 111idnigh1 
Thurs. thr11 Sat . 9 :00 <t. 111 . till 3 :00 a.m . 
Gall yol1r o rdf!r i11 and ha\•e it 
waiti11g U:•l1l!11 y1J11 arrive • 
• 
••• 
~ . .. 1. - ~ 
ll11ul1l1• 
M1•.11 
I '" •! 
I ""'I 
























































2 .. 89 
2.29 
3.39 






















. FREE i 
FOOT-LONG SUB i 
Wherl you join our 
SUBCYUB a nd b uy 12 
foot-lo ngs a t the regular 
• 
. p~ce fro m . 
: 20 16 GEd>RGIA AVENUE N.\V. : · 
I , 1 . 1 
: (Across fron1 l[i<)1.11ard U11iv('Tsit y H1 1s1,11aFl : 
• 1 ' ' :-------------~---------------- ---------~ 
. I 




Student's Name. ~~~~~~~~~~~~-;-~~~~~~~ 
The Co m m unity Room at McDonald 's® 
because (50 words or less) : 
• 
' 














. . . . I 
Please submit entry to McDonald's at 2328 Georgia Avenue, N'.W. 
I 
no later than midnight, Saturday, October 24, 1981 
. CUT ALONG THIS LINE I . 
r-- ------------~-----------------------------~--, 
: . You deserve a.brbak today® 1 
I • 
: Present this coupon and 
I 
: receive a · 
I
: FREE REG~ FRIES , ( 
Offer good only at: wh h I 
: McoanoJd'• en you pure ase a arge 
· 2328 Georgia A.venue, N.W. d 

























































By Darr\·! Lt•llbt:ttcr 
f4 1lh,>f' S•~1! \\ r11 .. r 
i:-·1,1nJ.1 .-\,\; ,\\ l 111\.-r,11' ~ 11r,1 ,1,1111 • 
H11 v. ar1! St:.i!t\lll l l:l'>( \\l'l· i.. \\.I' Tltl( ,! 
111e111,1r:1hlr ''Ill. t•'r l\1-.,,11 1.111-.. ,,, 111,· 
R :ltt!l·r~. l'll cl1L·1r 11.1, l 1,, .1 1.1 .., l••tllt' 
ga1hl'fl'1I :'i.l:" t11t,1l Ill'! '.1r1l-. 
1·hl· U1-.,111\11111\·l·lr1,· .1 11111l·l1 11,·c,t,·,! 
t'irl·ai.. 111 lhl' 'l' lll'll t1J,· '' 11,·11 1t1<:\ tr.1\ l·I !•' 
°'-'"'l.'r. l)i.'l.1-.1.1r,•. 1.1111.•rr' ''' t•• t. 11<. ,· ,111 
the V.lllll''' l),·l.111.1rr ~I.I(<' ll 1>f!I<'(-. Ill 
.-\ lt1111111 Sc.1,!111 111 .it .:'. l' 111 
)~\lllf !...:~ lil'll'll'>lll' jll .l_IL'I' '> lll'!"l' 1ll1! tlf 
l:\~t V.L'l• I,. '~ ,t.':01111 <' II 1111 I ,trt•'ll' ll\illl ll., 
D11ug J1>1ll''· J)l'I ll .1n·1 ... J1111111' l)1ci.::-. 
:.i11,1 Kl·11 CTin1l·~ .. tll '1;1r1l·r'. ,11 .t 11.11 ,.~~·11 
~111! llp f1,r th" f!.11111· 1,_ ' ,1111r11l·1111r1f! •'11 1\1,· 
lllJUfll'~ . ( '1i,1•h ! -111\ 11 l\. L·1 1t1 -..1 111 . '' \\ <' 
. . 
V. l'rl' Jll~I ~'<!( \IJ1, ! li<1 111•1 11:11111•> ll l.!i<.l' 
<Ill) l' ,"(l' ll~L'' lfl1ll! ~ll . . 
• 
• 
By R~ Franklin 
Hilh,>p Staff Wril(f 
Even with injuries lll three kc·y players. 
1he University Hooters f<>Und a v.•ay to 
come back three 1in1cs against TowstJn 
Slate to win 4-J lasl v.·cckend. 
But 1he Bi so n. ranked SC \' Cnth 
· nationall y. ca111c up short againsl George 
Washing1on Wednesday. 1-(l, ft1r their 
first loss of the scaso11 . 
Playing across IOV.' O ag:ainst Gctirgc 
Washington , {7 -2), thl.· Bc10.llcr.. were in a 
gan1e in which the Ct>l<)nia ls \\'ere 
psyched up from the beginning . In thl· 
first half the Bootcrs had to d t1 rnuch 
scrambling just 111 get the hall t1ut 11f their 
area l <J ·relieve s 1•111e 11f the prcssurc hy 
GWU . 
··we were pla)•ing up !0(1 far. 11)\Jking 
for brcak-awa)'S, · · said ·rucker . ··George 
Washington was ripping our defe nse 
apan . If was good ir1di,•idual defensive 
effons and a little lu[k chat thl' )' did11'1 
score c1n us . 
llte first half c11deJ i11 a sCtJrl•lcss ttc. 
but the c11ntrol o f the ~:1 r11e v.•as (·ll·arl)' i11 
the Colo11ials hands . \Vith lhl' ball in the 
Howard offensi'' l' 1.11nc 1111ly bric fl}' , the 
Colonial s endt'd the h;1l f v.•ith fo ur shills 
on goal and tv.·o conii:r kicks:. v.·hilt' tl1.: 
Bison had Til1thing in c itl1<.:: r [at<.::gOI)'. R. :1 ~ C:ir:1~ .. 1,1r1 l·1! 1!1,· _.:, 1111,· ,11 'lu.1rt,·r 
b:tl· i.. bu! v..1, rl·11l,tl'l'1I h~ '\'J'l11111111rl' S.111 
J~· N1•htll~ l.111· lll !Ill· l1r .. 1 ljll.lfl<'I 
N1l·h1ll' .1ttl·1 11p11·,I .:'.~ !'·L''''' .11111 ,1,111 
pll'(l•1J \.' !1lf ~1-1 \.Lt"ll,, •llll' ill(l'!"l°l'Jlll1 'll 
:111d .1 Cl•lll'hJ,11111 :\t c,1·r till' ~:11111·. l-. l·11l1 
s:1id. ·· 11hl·r1 S :1111I\ 11 .1-. 111. till' ''!ll'll\l' 
11111-.·<'J thl· h:tll .. N1,·l11>I' ''111111,>11' 1111<' 
!hl' ~t:1rt 1rl,!!.~'f'l'! l1i1111•rr1>11 f,1r 111,· l~1-.1>!l 
Sophomore Sandy Nichols will start at quarterback tomorrow , ··we knew that H()ward w;1s ;1 str(1ng 
tean1 and had '' C ~' g1hl<l skill s." said 
George Washingto n Co;t[h George Ede -
line ·· \\1e v.·antt:d t11 pla )· aggressive 
ball. by rnarking the H(1v.;1nJ pl<t}'<.:r~ riglit 
and not gi,·ing 1hen1 ;1 [ ha11.:c 111 us.: thei r 
skills. i ·hi s is c1ur seco nd ltx st perf11r111 -
ancc 1n nrne gan1es . 
• 
J"hl' n1,h1tl~ llf ! l·11,~· \lh11 \.'tltLl<I 1>111\ 
111u~ter .1 111111u-. 21 ,,1r1l ,·lt11n ];1,1 \\l'l·i.. 
:1 ga11\~t .I (ll, ll lll'll'fl'l', v.111 fl'l°l'l\l' .I 
brl·al<. 11,11111rrll\1 .1-. rt11111 111,.: h.1l·i.. Jl'ft 
\\
1 i.-t1· . h11t1r1.111 ).'. t1,1l' \.. lr11111 1r11t11·1\'' 
IA·l:.i''''rl' St.ill' 11111,l1l·1l \\1th ,1 2 -•111· 
;.:,,r,t 1:1'1 'l·.1-.,111 .111,\ 1•l·r,· ll- ." 111 1t1l· ,,,,1 
fl'relll'l' l'h1 -. ~l·.1r 1hl· !l11n1et-. .tfl' !l "' 
ll\l'r:1ll .1r1J ll -.l 111 t!l1' i.:1•11!1.'rl'll•>' 
1·11l· H11ml·t tl1~tc,11' 11,1,,• ,·,1111\' .11 1111· 
t1;1nJ~ ,,f \: 1r)!1111a S1.11c t 1.'i - 121 . . '11111111 
C:.irl1l111:1 S!.tlc (2\1 ilf. I ·\ .\IL t~1 '' · 
\\' c~t ('hl'-.tcr ~I.JI<' t 111 lf1\ . . 1r1,l lll·t1111lL' 
(1>11 !.. 111;111 I ~ [ )) l . ;t~ C Sl'; L ~1•11 !Ill' B1 ~11n 
ll•'ll';it,·1! IJ1·l.1,1.ir<· St:11c 4 ' l -7 i11 fr1•111 ,,f 
2ll.t)()( l fa 11' .1 1 Rl~ t-\ 51:11!111111 . 
S.i111tJl.'I \\ ' .1rrl·t1 . . 1 (1 '(l ~ . 171l-p111111J 
'l' 11111r . i., 1 Ill' t 1, lfll<' I 'l u artl•rl1:tl' I.. \\1 ;1rrc11 
11.1-. l·(1111pll'll' ll 1 ~ (l f ~7 pa~'l'.' !11r [ 78 
~.1r11,,_ \\ .1rr1·11 .. 1.t~llrlll' Tl'('l•t\CT ,, \\ ':•I· 
tl·r S.111111l·I-. .. 1' t1 ' ll 17ll-p.111r1J se r1i11r 
S.111111<'1' !1:1, l\l 1;11,· 11~~ flir ! 7S '' ;tr,t~ 1't1 
'lf<'n,I! j'<llll! !Ill' ~l',lf · 1 · t11 ~ V. <L~ ljlll!l' ;1 
,·1•11tr.1s1 fr,111 1 l.t,I ,,•;1~1111 . 111 ;1. f,1t1r f.;1r11l· 
' !'.Ill. til l' f~ 1lf!ll'I' \le fl• llll (~l'tlrl'll :'.: .~(l - 7 _ 
1 .... 1111 t·.11'1.1111. 11111 1': 111~11h, 1 pl:1 ~ s free 
-.,i!t'!\. lt'.1ll' 1f1l· t-t \,r11ci 1l<:fl·n~.: \\ i1t1 1-t 
'{1\(1 t.1, i..1~ .. . ~ 7 .1 .. ,1~1 . .. <llll' -.:t•k. :111,! f\\'ll 
tlllL'fl.l'Jlll<lll\ l )1· 11'tl~ll' l' l'l l1l .<\11th1)llV 
Sh<trix· . ;i I• -l ". 221J Jlllll!\(\ ~.:11i11r ;1lso ha~ 






At General Foods. we 've mapped our direction torthe 80's-
up1 Bui lding on our strong base as one of the world 's 
Leading Food companies . we plan to drama tically expand 
into bold new areas of technology ' 
We are creating a lot bf opportun ity tor engineers and will 
be on campus to tell you about our Dover facility and career 
paths that only a dynamic corporat ion like General Foods 
can offer . 
; 
Depending on your area of interest . our discussion can 
center on such topics as · 
< 
• Career success using our Management Process - a way 
to work with your managers on developing your career 
strategy ... and succeed ing with it 
assists . I 8 :.ti Io t:1(· k lL'S, tl \ ' l' s:1i.: ks and onl.' 
fur11bll· recover)'. 
Key l\1atch-i,aps: ·1·hL' l3isor1 Ai.:hillcs· 
heel i11 th<' last cv.•o g:ar11es J1 ;1s been their 
inabil il)' 10 s11p the run . !Xl:.iwarc has a 
good running back in 5 ' 11 " 205- pound 
jun i1>r John11y Ro"·e . Rov.·c. running out 
0 f the V.'ing -·1· f0m1attll!l. h;1s gained 3-l l 
}':lrlls 011 9-t ;1ttcmpts. R11v.·l' is al so a 
1hrc:11 as :1 rci.:civ<'r. h:1,•ir1g caught four 
p:1sscs f11r 8J ~· ards and tv.·o toul·hdllwns . 
Prognostication: ·1·hl· Bi son should 
put their fir:.I l·onfcrcncc 14•in togc1her 
t1Jn1orro1A.'. S;1nd)' Nich{)IS lo1ikcd good 
passing the h<1ll agair1 s1. FAMU lase 
wcekc11d . l 'hc Bison ru shing attack. 
which v.·:1s held to n1inus-20 yards rushing 
will have to do much better 111 open up the 
.passing altack . 
ups 
in 
The second half s1ancd uut just like the 
first ended. v.·ith the Col1111ials t·o1n ing o n 
strong. confident !hat lhC)' cou ld upscl the 
, Bi son . But wi•h a change in lhcirdl.'fcnsc. 
by n1oving the olon i:1l s b<1i.·k . the BllOtcrs 
started playing the kind llf :o,(l<.°: l' Cr th•ll led 
to their si x victories so f:lr this season. 
··Tue team is s1ro11g v.'hc11 -.•:c arc play-
ing logether as eleven 0 11 defense.'' said 
l 'uc ker. ·· in 1he bcg in11ing . b)' g1li11g up. 
we were making !he n1istake s tha1 v.·e arc 
looking for 1he o ther tc•1r1110 1nakc. Wi1h 
the adjustn1cnt in the second half, we 
staned con1ing .back :ind hcgan gctlir1g 
sconng opportun1t1es . , 
The strateg)' '-'"'as v.•cirking for the Boo-
• 
• Our career planning program -wher11you can chart your 
personal plan for progress and integrate it with the 
company's gro,wth . ~ 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR GRADUATING IE's, 
ME's, EE's, AGR E's and CHEM E's 
If you're ready to launch your career with a company that's 
. geared up tor big challenges and growth in the BO's, we 
want to talk with you! Sign up today in the placement office 
for an interview. II you're unable to meet with our 
representatives , send a detailed letter or resume to : 
Engineering Recruitment Manager. GENERAL FOODS 
CORPORATION, W. North Street. Dover. Delaware 19901 . 
an equal opportunity employer m/ f/ h 
' 
.. . ' . 
• 
• 
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• 
ters unlil midway in the. second half when 
ful lback Carl Bo nnc.r was caught too far 
up in the defensive area . W11h Bonner up . 
1he Colonial s gained contrOI of lhe ball 
and started up field . · 
Colonial ha~<.· k Meiji S1ewan found 
teammate fo ard Luis Ruc k streaking 
down the field . nee Ruck go1 the ball it 
was h 11n and B1J o ter s' g1ialkecpcr 
Michael Anderson one-on -one . 
~ick put the ball 1>n the inside of the 
right post past Anderson for the game· s 
deciding goal . 
''Th~GWU team played good, n1oving 
1he ball fas1 wilh one -touch and two-louch 
passes.'' said Tuc ker . '·They wanted this 
gan1e anJ they took it . · · 
The Booters arc an injury-riddled tca111 
with halfback Gerald Duggan out with a 
pulled thigh ' musc le, Goalie Gi\berl 
McPherson oul with a groin pull. and 
i.:cnter-forward Tony Amayo out fl>r the 
season with a broken knee . All three play -
• 
• • 
ers are s1aners .and imponant pans in the 
How3rd altack . . 
·'There was a lot of pressure put on u,ie 
new p layers because of-the injuries.' · said 
team captain Banc roft Gordon . ··The 
team · s pattern was broken up on to p and 
we didn'I gel 1he pe~etra1ion 1ha1 we nor-
mallr ~c1 . We st.il l should have won 1he 
game . , 
Although the Bison 's midfield players 
Christopher Hunl and Roger Hicks were 
slowed by minor injuries they p layed-. 
Their slowness was evidenl . Tucker said . 
·'The new p layers playing because of 
injuries played a\mos1 in a daze .·· said 
Tuc~er . ·· we need 10 work on the con -
cendation of the players because we can ·c 
havd them playing just half. 
The soccer team will officiall y open the 
Ho mecoming activities next week when 
the~ play George Mason at Howard Sta· 
diurr . The game wil l be p layed Tuesday 
•f<er°"". , ~ . 
Young basellall team 
in adjustment stage · 
By Lani Hall 
H1l11op SWf Wnttr 
The university baseball team , c urrently 
with a record of 5-6, has started off the 
fall season crippled with mishaps . 
Bison coach · Ch uck Hiriton said the 
problem is ·that lhe ne"· players are incx -
perienC"ed in playing college baseball on a 
Division I level . The new players , who 
were stars in high school. he: said. will 
eventual ly develop into good collegia1e 
ball players . 
'' So111e players have made lhe adjust· 
mevt and others arc improving with each 
game, " Hinton said .·O ne player who has 
made the adjustment. he said, is sopho-
more lhird baseman Rohen Sgencer . 
··1 came to Howard because I liked 1he 
school · and plus they awarded 'me with a 
full scholarship.·· Spencer said . ··our 
' team just needs to balance time and set 
priorities . We also need to learn unity and 
toge~mess . ·· 
Rook ie p11chi:r r.1 :1rk Gra\'CI~ s~1 1tl tl1c 
players arc ur1fa1111l1:1r v.' ith 011c :tll\llh..:r 
and th.it unf:1n1ili:1rit\· rn:i.kc~ tca111 r11c 111 -
hers·pl a\• :is i11 (l 1v itt i.r;~ l :c. •ind no1 as ;1 rean1 '. 
' . I 
Veleran catcher Da,·id Adams i;om-
mented that so me personal co nflicts 
occur when the coac h removes players 
wlio areil ' I produc ing whal he want$ and 
expects , out of the line up . '' It takes a 
while 10 realize that you are no lo nger 
glaying high school bal l but Division I 
baseball,'' he said . 
The team assened that baseball facili -
ties need improvemenl here . Prescnlly , 
the team prac1iccs everyday (except game 
days) at Banneker field . They do not have 
their own home field, therefore , must 
pla>; their '' ho me'' games ''away'' al 
their opponents field : In the spring the 
players use Banneker field for games . 
• 
Although the \J nivers ity Tac Kwon 
Do club does not receive an e normous 
amounl of publicity.it is stocked wi1h 
talenled personnel . After placing six 
different members in the Mid-Easlem 
Open lnvi1at ional Tae Kwon Do 
Championships lasl week, ii is easy 10 
see why they are one of the more suc-
cessful spons club here . 
In the sparring com~tition of the 
Women's division. ~ite belt Laura 
Bonner cap1ured firs! place , while also 
placing third in the Poomse (form) 
ca 1egory . Meanwhile , fellow 
clubmember Sharon Jewe ll , a junior 
here at the un iversity , p laced second in 
the black belt competilion . 
The men 's division of the tourna-
ment. showcased four great per-
fonnances by Howard c lubmembers . 
In the sparring compelition . ye llow 
belt Lorenzo Gardne r placed fir sl, 
while Christopher Gallpway and Jesse 
Tippit both took second in their re -
s~tive belt c lasses . 
But the performance-of-t he -
toumamenl award had 10 be given 10 
Phillip Cunningham. Not o nly did he 
place first in the black bell light weight 
( 159 pounds and under) division, he 
was also the Grand champion of the 
1ournamen1 , defeating 1he 
· heavyweight champ to take the title . 
••• 
The university tennis team1:merged 
victorious for the second consecutive 
year in 1he Capital Colleg iate Confer-
ence Championship , nipping George 
Mason 18- 14' 10 successfully defend 
its tille . 
Kevin Proctor , Darryl Pope , Steve 
Simmons , Richard Ross, Jeff James, 
and Ed Cruzat (who became eligible 
during the las! week of the season) 
raJlied together.to carry the team in the 
two-day event . 
In the second flight of the singles 
Outfielder Donald Madison· si mply 
Stated. '' We need a field, we can· t play. 
with~ut one .'' 
Gravely said ·lha,t team lacked school 
sup~n and tha1 their o nl y fans are ·· the 
dru;Jen bums who pass by and happen to 
get through the gate and root for H? -
wardl '' 
Hih ton has played' professional base-
ball Js an oulfielder for tell years with the 
Washingto n Senatoh;--where lie became 
the oh1y .300 hitter in the franchise's his-
tory1--<he Cleveland Indians. the C~Jifor­
nia .fi.ngels. and appeared in the 1964-
All -Slar baseball game . 
DUring his first four seasons, the t~am 
won !three .~EAC crowns .ind w?n thc:, 
Capiltol Collegiate Conference title in 
197~ . Hi s overall mark is 243 -2 10 and he 
has seen eighl players drafted or signed by 
the pros . Tim Riche , an outfielder~ re -
cently sig ned professional ly with ' the 
Baltimore Orioles . 
""~t year we losl ten player~ one 
outf"'tcldcr, backup catcher, shortstop and 
four , pitchers graduated , one first base -
man and one o utfielder,were in,eligible-
whioh contributes to our situation ,·· Hin-
ton said . 
So far th1 :. )'Car LX)nald /\tl adl'• ln lea,!_, 
the rcan1 in ho111c run:. v.•ith cl1rc.: _ 
tt}nt(ln ~trcsseJ thac thl' tl':.tJll 1,, ;. !011 1 
you~g and has a v.· a~' !1• g11 . ·1·hc 1.c;11J1 had 
s1aned the sea~1,n· v.·ith :1n ll-4 rci.:11rJ. hu1 
Hintbn sa id he hc1pc~ 111 tl111'>h 1•t1C till' 
seasbn with a rccl>rd 11 f X-X. 
H? ward ha:-. f11ur gan1c.' rc111ain~r1~ 
against the t11p three tc.ar11~ 111 c11n cc n111111 
for the C.C.C. c han1pi1ln~hip . ·· \\1e i.:11n -
t r~l cf~r\ll! stiny . We c;i_n win ii llUlright b~ 
'-'"'1nn1ng •lUr re1n;11n111.i:: ga11ll.'\. ·· ~alll 
Hint{in . 
• 
coripetition, Ja_mes defeated Bob 
M'sakayan of George, Mason , 6 - 1, '6- · 
3 . In 1he third flight, ~etter Simmons 
defeated teammate Ross 7-6, 6 -7, 7-6 . 
Meanwhile in the d?'ubl~s competi -
tion, Darryl Pope and Simmons com-
Aridays 
.,.., POWel" 
bined to win the third flight over Gor-
dafi Jackson and Tom Overvald of · 
George Mason, 6-4, 6-2. 
rm~ Netters wJll c lose o ul this sea-sor with a match at home agains1 Tow-
1 State on October 19. ••• 
jThe Bison football learn , in their 
thtrd, year under coach Floyd Keith, 
died last Friday from injuries sus-
ta,ne<t in a game at Howard Stadium . 
They were infected from a bite by ttie 
pdisonous snake, the Florida A&M 
Rattler , who virtual ly struck the Bison 
at will . 
The Bison ended their first season 
under Keith with a mediocre 5-6 won -
1o?s record, but _ 1.ast year enjoyed a 
6-2-2 record, although they did not see · 
any post-season action . 
jThis year they were picked by many 
tol be in contention for the MEAC title 
and to receive a bid to the Division 
I-AA post season playoffs, but have o~ly met di sas ter . After winn i 
g ~eir first ga~ -:they succeeded in 
!<XSing their next two ~ames before 
finally shaking hands with death at the 
expense of the Rattlers on October 2. !i81 . . 
s "ur;vivors include the Howard stu-
dents. 1he Ho ward. communi1y, and 
uieir remaining opponents . 
Funeral services will be held tomor-
rqw al 1:30 p .m . in Dover, Delaware . · 
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Openings 
Ac1ivlst stude11ts : 1:ull anJ 1ia rt -11111c 
J•' h~ f1ghc111g v.at<'f l'''llul11'1n ·v. 11h 
H.1lph ,'\l :.<l<'t l1•unJ,·,t 11.11·1 <'lll/<"11~ 
!:'.r1•u11 1 : ~ ._·,·l!rn1 t1a1t11ng .111tl tr;t<<'I 
•'llPl)' L'all l "l<'.Jll \.l,'al<'' .11 ~ ;'.t)~l fl I.'( 
I I '1t> 
S lr""I \t'ildtrs v.a111l"d ri \[\-4 \(l ,1 111 
,,1l.1r\ ~n.l 1•r <<•1111111'' '''11 
Services 
l'rofc ssi1111a I 1· )'P isl . I)'',,. n.1 l' '•n ~ , 
th<'~~ l ~ ' <'.tr' ,. ' r><· r1,· 11.-,· . I Ill I '' p111 
~~1\ - il5~~ 
~ · ar .,,,·as h S .1 111r.t.1~. (l.,·c Ill. l(l J 111 
until l:'.11g1ll<'<'r1n!:'. l'·•rl.111!:'. l<•l. ~po.• 11 -
,,,,~,j h} i ).;\1:1 S1!!111:t \11 B li~t n t''' 
, .-,~ll'fllll\ 
t\-tidnilt' l::x rt's.s ~! rh,· ~fL' ( "lul), 
1111Jn1t<· ,·,11r<''' 111\ r "' NC :\ ,'{o:·T <k·t 
~ -41 SJ\) J'·t,· k,·! t>.tl;in,-,. 1.' Jue t>~ 
\\',·,\n,·,J;i~ . (\:1 I ..i Thl· S.'\\l 11a,·kc1 \' 
,luc l•>JJ\ 111 full N<' ,.,,.,·1•t1•1n>' 
Housing 
Soulh\.\'e51 \\'ashington . ~l a!e "' l>he~ 
t" sharc- :' bedn,,.,111 . 2 bathru..im apt 
"'1th n1ale (11r temale l . e'cellcnt s.-cur· 
It~. all ut1l1t1e~. $:' 70 n1<1n1h 55 ..i . 
01 .\ .\ 
For Sale 
\ ' · II . run) "'·II . /!.' ''>J 1nt<·r1••r. 
blul•, .-\1\\ l'.~1 raJ1l1, ,.t,· l\1 11>t 





~tisctllantous apanme11t _ilems ;t \ ail -
.ih!,· c'h<'-' I' /J,1o.1k,·a~c>. tl0<•r p1I -
\,' "'~ · IJ111p,, "Jll f:111,, r<11•n1 <l1\·1dcr'. 
rl J1\\, .inJ Jrapcr1.:•, (_'JI! ..i 1<-i - ~ I St> 
Wanted 
S.:rabble! If th,·re ar(• rx-r..••ll" "'h'1 ar,· 
1111,·re,teJ 111 '.:rabhlc. pl<·a>e ,·,intact 
\1 r H. <•lx-n 1\ \\'11,<•n. IJ .ll'>-t>l'.'iO. E't 
,, 
fhe H igher A\'.hie,·emenl Progr~m 
\H 1\ P t 1> l«1<ik1ng for aJult "''lun-
lcer~ l•l "' '' 'k a, tutor> "' 1th '.'ith thru 9th 
graJ,· ~tudcnt) <'11<' cvenlll)!. per "' ee k at 
Gt1n1.aga ~l 1gh Srh<IOI The pr<•gr:1n1 
"'ill b..·g111 Tuc>Ja) . O.:t<it>er I J and 
1 >pcra1c <Jn ! "' '' c "en 1 ngs pc r "''<'<' k . Vt' <' 
" 'l)rk "'1th t:tlc·n t<·d nc1ghl:'l<1M1"'1<! "tu -
, lent• " 'lth )1.11\11.i a<'ade1nii1 pt1ten11al. 
111any ,,f ·" 'h•• pan1c1pated i11 <lUT sur11-
111er pr(>gran1 If you arc inte~steJ . 
please l'all ()an c,11ter at S42 - 1651l 
frtJm 11 .• lO a 111 . · tip 111 . 'llle re will ht.• 
an 11rirn tatL<' ll r11t.•t•t1r1g ,, ,, (>..: t t> :11 
(;,,n1aga at o ·.lll p 111 111 1ht• libral) 
Volunlttrs nttdtd . Studcr1t r11an.hal' 
nc<."JeJ t•' help in the 19N l lf1)11M: r•in1-
111g ParJJc l'll·a,,.· c11 r1tal·t 1\11toni.1 at 
7l17 ·11 !I:' ••r Su1an11e at ti .\ti -7(1(}(} 
lll:i.nk \OU 
\\'anltd for NOBUC S (hlack l'llllc~t· 
"eek ! Ne .. ,lettcr (N•''' K- 15l V.' r1 -
tl·r,. l'JLt<•r,. ph<llt•gr:tpht•n. anJ t}p-
1~t' i-: irs t ne"''Sl•· ltcr ,,f 1t) k1nJ ~ Bl• a 
1•an ,,f h1,t<•ry ~ lnelLpcr1cnccJ/cJLpcn -
,·n.-,·J "' •· lro111c ·1·.- 111pt1raT)·/, ·,il u nt:IT)' 
(i rc:tt ,• ,\1'<.'f1•·n;:•· a' " 'ell a' t' 'P' ''11re' 
N<·vcr a bctt<·r c' aU'e . !' ••r rll•>rc 1n -
f,•n11at1<lll ,,.e Ang•·l 1;1 Phill ips t<xla)' al 
) p !ll 111 l),_1ugla'' !Jail . T<l<llll I llJ• 
'l' utors net"ded . If )'1>u h:t vl· :111 1ntcrc ~ 1 
111 th,· futurc ,,four ,,·h•1<.J!,·h1lJrcn .111•1 
can 'pare at l•·a,t f<>ur h••Ur' r11:r "' '·,·II. 
t ?p•:rJ tl•'" H.t· ~.:ue nceJ, )'<•U l'l<·a.,..· 
_, 1gn up l'nJa) . 0..:1, 1he r 4 . I fl •111 1 I · .l 111 
!h<' gr••Ull<I l<>hh)' ,, f Bla,·kt>un1 l 111 1-
'er,it) Cc11tc·r Tut 11r~ :tf<' also .r1t·cJ,·J 
b\ 1h,· ·· T · · S t rc.·1 1\ s~o.-1at1on. 
Change. Jn.: . anJ the Colu 1nb1a 
Height' ) ' outh Club Those 1ntere,teJ 
~ h <•ulJ contact l\1 s ~10)' t , A)st . Dir 
Stu .~c t . Blackbum 115. 6.l0-7000 
Fronl for Blac k Po litical Rights and 
The Front for lhe Liberation of South-
ern Afnca 1s seeking ronctmed. in · 
t<"rested brothers and sis ters t<• rai~e th•• 
·' hue and en ··· ab..1ut our pt1!1t1ral. cro-
ll•lOllC. and social future Cuntal't Bt>h 
<Jr Dun11 . HUSA, Blackbum C~ .. ;~, 
room 104 
' 
Fulure ·Lawyers for Social C hangt 1n -
v1tcs all future p r('grc ~._1ve la " Y•'r> t1J 
take pan Ill 1\Uf Ur)!.an1l1ng erf,,n, Sec· 
B,1f\ V. ';ilLt•rs. HUS1\ Pul1ti<' lll 1\ ff;1 1r~. 
Al:.1.- kh tim ( '<'nt.·r roo111 l!l4 
Forums 
Atlenlion all frestlman and sopho-
n1orr studenls: l)on ' t ge t t·aught up 111 
the H L1 111e ,·1ln11ng l f\1 1dter111 l~luc' 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fratemil). Jn,· 1~.·1.1 
C h;ipter . :iloni; "'1th th<"1r S"''<'<'thcJn 
Cuun. "'i ll ~po.in,ur ~1uJy >t',S•<•n' lt>r 
all suhjer ts Tht· >iUd) ses,i<in~ "'il l h<.: 
f\! ,1nda)' . O..:tl)t'oer 1 :' thru Thur~J;i). 
();,: toW 15 fru111 tJ -4 p 111 in the S<·h'"''I 
<lf Engin,·enng. r<1<1111 .'116 . 1:ur n1,1rc 
1nf<1 c,1nt a ct Alpha <•r Alph :1 
s .. rethean 
Ca ribbran · Ameriean lnter8c1ion 
Projecc : Interact ion One. Racial ln-
~gratL<J n Sunda)', Cktobcr 11 . 2 to 6 
11.m. at !iall uf Natl(Jl\S, Ei.l111unJ 1\ 
Wal sh l\1cr11•1rial Building. Gc,1rgt•-
1own Un1versit\' . .16th anJ N Strcct>, 
N .W . Spcaken.: A111bassaJ,1r Val ·r 
MrC0111 ie : Dr R<1n Walt,•rs. H .U 
Ot:pt ,,f p,,1 Sci . f)r Elll<lt Skinner. 
[)r l\1anc GaJ,Jen ,\J1111ss 1<•n !rec· 
f\11' anJ 1111ngle Open d1s,· u~~1•lrl - ,.,. 
h1hi1~ ,,n J 1srlay 
The ~ticrocompuler C lub prescnls: ,\ 
seminar f,•atur1ng ()t'l111.1r \\'1l l1a111' 
anJ C'l1ft<•n l\1L-K1nney. !)1g11:1l S~, 
tc1ns Labtiratt>r~ l\lanag,·r, f,ipi,-
Single Al>ard C1>n1putcr, s~~te111~. 
Time f\l <•nJai . t).:t<llx'r 1::0 at ..i . 15 
p 111, PJa,·c _ Rt>tlr11 .'10_'1_ l':nginecr1ng 
Bu.1JJ1ng Thi, 1' a ~~··ta.:u];1r ,.,.,•nt 
that )'<'U "''ulJ ll<ll "an! t<' 1111~'''' R,•. 
fre~h111.·nt~ "ii! he '''l'\'cJ 
'' Downtown Washingion and l'enn· 
sylvania A\·rnu e : l'a.,1. l'Tc·,,·11t . a11,1 
1~·u1 urc · · L' the 1
1
1 t le 1 1f ;111 c 'h 1h1 t 11< ' "' , >11 
\'I•'" in the 111:i1n 1,1t>t•y 1•f1 hc S.:h,>t>l <> I 
1\ rl· h1tcc·tur<· an<I i'lann1n g. t11h an,! t·\1 •-
" ar,t PJa,·c. ~ \\' ·1·hc ,,ff1.:1al ••1>t:n111t: 
will ht· r11ark<•J by an 111\l[;ttl•'ll <•Ill}' 
n:c;:pt1<•n ,,n (}..· t<ilx-r I _'I a11J 1t1<' <' \h1t>1t 
\\'ill l'(l!'l l\nue thr<JUgh lk•,·,•111ht·r .l 1 
lll<' JlUhl1C ''Ill\ l!Cd t1l \ l<' " !I\<• <• \ llL!l1( 
ht.·t \1('('11 !hl· h<llJf\ ,11 ~ ;1 !11 .tllll "' 
p 111 . ~1,inda\ thr<•Ligh 1°r1Ja~ 
Spartac isl Leagut/Spanacus 'r·outh 
League Forum: ··smash U S S<Juth 
Afnra ,-\nt1 -Su,·1et Raci!>l A\1!>' SllUlh 
Afnra out ,,f .~ngola' ~1 1l1tar;. \ ' i<'t<•I")' 
10 SV.' APO! For \\''orkers Re,·olu t1on in 
South r\ fr1ra·· · \\'1 11 feature the fil111. 
· ·Last Gra,·e at D1mbaz.a ." ft•llo " eJ 
b\ di~c-u>>1un SaturJa~. Ot.:tlltx'f 10. 
7:30 pin . <It .-\nliu..·h s,·hool ,,f I. a .. . 
rcx1n1 200. 20_;3 !6th St N\\' \ bo..•t "•'t'n 
Euclid anJ l'u!lcr. unc block )tJUtl1 ut 
Columbi a RJ . l l:llf n11•rc 1nf,1nn:1tl(Jfl 
~· a!l :'1::' -::'fi7 - l0:'5 
If ~·our building caught on fire 1111~ 
Vl' f)' 1n~tant "(1ulJ \OU kn''" 11t1at 
to t),, ·."."' !: inJ •'U! at 1t1,· f1r't Surr-'rt 
Staff Se1111nar ,,f 14~\ l'r<'~ent:t11,,n, 
anJ filni~ h\ the IX:- J_-1re l_>.:1'·•n111c·n1 
Wh,·n Thur,.Ja~· . O..·t••ht.·r I _'I \\'ht·r•· 
College ,,f :\ llicJ llcalth s,·1,·n.:c'. 
Anne\ On,·. R,,.,111 l'l J-15 t6th .tnJ 
Br><1nt Sc, . ~Vt 1 T1111•· 11 .i 111 - I] 
tl1>t•n (If ~<'U likc•. bring J !'>:t~ lunch :!!'Ill 
'JX"n<l a I<'" l'\tr:11111nutc' "'1111 u' .1!1c1 
lh<' sc.·1n1narl \\ · h~' Bc,·au,c "c c' :tr<· 
ab<•ut ~·•u''' Prc~<·nt<'•I h~ Supp.•n 
Staff C,11111111tt•··· - C,1l lcg<· ''' ,\ ll1cJ 
t lealth Sl· 1cn.:c~ 1:,,r funl1c·r 1n l,•n11a-
llllll ,·all J\.lr~ ~1ar;. \\'1l,1•n. tiJ6-76l..i 
ur l\\r , lri> $1,11 all at ti.lti -7615 0.•11'1 
pl;i~ "'1th fire 
hun1,•d''' 
The no ble men of X I C hapler. Kappa 
:\ lpha Psi Fraf<'m11~· . ln.: . . invite all 
»eri<JUS )'Oung men t<J their l 48 l prc-
s111uker Saturll:i\·. (k'lt1b..:r 10. ac 1t1c 
GENERAi Foods 
INTERNATi1 • ~ ffE.Es. • • 
• ree 
One Sample Pock with five deliciously 
different one-cup seNings 
Creamy rich. w ith on orange twist. 




IN If llNAJi(Jl'll~ Coftf, ... 
&appuccino 
Ololl CUV $l P,Vlt.lli 
( JI "It I~ .\l f ( JlxJ\ 
(""lll l"-Ali(11'\o:J( c1fftt\ 
Vi~nese style. w ith a touch of cinnamon. 
aor 
(ltl'lllli.\l t-I M:KI\ 
lf'll ltllr'll.\liC1flilAI ( <Ml! I\ 
JrishJl1ochaJl1ini 
!1!1SH STYl.E INSTANT C(fFE£ BEVERAGE 
' 
' . 
Delicious Li ke a chocolate offer-d inner m ini , 
'< ·',· ~WifRvTtfC ;;:"' 
51.Ilsse ~1octia 
5MSS S!•<E -fil:N l C<Y<EE &•EF<AGE 
' 
Rich and chocolatey Swiss. 
~--------------------~ I Howard University Bookstore I 
I HAS YOUR FREE SAMPLE PACK OF GENERAL FOODS' INTERNATIONAL I 
I COFFEES. CLIP THIS COUPON AND HAVE A TASTE ON US Limi t- one reques1 per .customi::r. Sample.pac ks are available a t yoo~ I 
I college bookstore while supp!ies last. This offer expires December 15 ( '" I 19a2. · ~I~., 
I If sample pack Is n.ot avallable at your college bookstore. I send coupon, along with your name and address, printed on a ••u.r.IOODI 
I 3" x 5" card. to. General Foods' International Coffees Sample I Pack Offer. P.O. Box 4051, Kankakee. Ill. 60902 I . . . I 
... 




Ka1lpa Ka~tlc• 17l)X S St . . N W . . fro1n ::' 
I' Ill · _'\ p .111 
Focus on T rinidad . ·rhu~Jay . Oct . 15 
fr,,111 ·' . _<; p 111 . in the Audit llri un1 oft he 
Blar khllnl Un1l'<'r>LI)' Center. lntema-
tl<>nal StuJc111s pre .. ents · · f '1x:u s 11n Tri -
111Jad & T11bag<• · · All aft" in vit<·d 
Religious 
Somc1hing nrw is hap~ning at f\1eri -
dian Hi ll Don111t111)' Sunda)' ml1m1ng 
at 11 ;i 111 l\ lcr1d1an Hill w ill huld 
" "'rsh1p ,.·n 1.:e~ 1n its reading room. 
·111.-n· " 111 he reJ1J1,·eful ~ing1ng and 
preac hing' Cl>111c out and praise God 
r:-or 111<1rc 1nfonnation. c11ntal·t a t·oun-
,,..lur at 20 5-KKOS ''r Mark Wilson a? 
797- 1 tl_<il • 
The Baptist Student Union n1eets ev,-
cry i ·uesJay at 2 p .111 . 1n tht• bascint.Jnt 
1•f· Rankin Chapcl . All)'<lne interested· 
111 fcll'' " ''h1pp111g "'' ith <lther C hnstians 
and ~haring their Chri ~t1an c~pe-ncn~·e~ 
.1r,· .. .-1.:,1r1>c 1<' 1••in u~ Rcnicn1ber. 
.Lil} ' l ' ur,Ja~ a1 2 p 111 Ser )'11u there . 
A C hristian fe llo"·sh ip rall~· will be 
hcJJ 111 lhr !Jlu,• r<10111 ,if Dre"'· Hall 
t1•111gh1 at 7 .. 'U p 111 (Friday. 9th ) _ 
SJXln>ureJ b~ the Na\·1ga1ors Christian 
Fell(J" Sh1p 
·rherr wi ll be a campus-wide Ctlrist-
ian Rall)·. Wednesda)' the 14th 7:30 
p n1 -9 :30 p m . 111 tht Auditorium of 
Black bum Center . Gospel singing . 
ttst1n1on1es. a messagt etc . Come out 
anJ 111eet fcll ll" be lievers and leaders 
0 1 th<' ,tudent Ch nst1an groups on ram- . 
r11s 1\ !I Chnst1ans in,·1ted . 
Thr ~1onda~· Night C hristian forum 
'1111 n••f he held this l\!onda~· 10ct11ber 
t~I due t<l the h•ilida~· 
Atttnlion al l HSU officers. It 's time 
1<1r .1 l1ttl<• bu>ill<'>S . l"<."t 's get together -
11e :"t1 \\' ednt·,d;i \ O..·t . 14 at 4 p . n1 . in 
the 1>:1~•·111.·11t <l l Rankin Chapel Please 
.:-:ill J,ic ••r ~<•Ur pr1·s1dent 1f ~·,, u 1:ann<)t 
c'1•11ll' 
Meetings 
1·hrrr " ·ill be- a UGSA Budget Com-
n1i1tec 1lll'Cti11g. l\-1,1nJay. October 12. 
a1 7 __ 10 p 111 in Rsn . I llJ uf the Black:-
hurn S1uJent Ct·nter . All Budget Com-
1111tte•· 111c111bcr~ arc urged to attend . 
Lambda S1uden1 Allianct . the Gay 
StuJc111 (lrgan11.at11ln , w1!! hold its 
"C<'kly 111crt1ngs Munda)· at 7 p .m in 
1321 Dougla~s Ha ll . .'\II arl' "''clcome . 
Altentio n ! Attt nlion! All sopho-
mores in the College ,,f Liht:ral An~ 1 
The firsl sophon111re class meeting w1li 
be hcld 1 1)11 0l: t<lbeT I .l 111 fl>tlfll l()'.'i 
Locke Hall . Thi , 111c t• t1ng "'Lll OCgin 
pr<imptl)' at 6 p .1n . C(•n1e on .1 gel 111-
\'0l ved '. 
The ladies of alpha chaplrr . Zeta Phi 
Beta Sorority . In.: invite all pt-· r,on~ 
interesttd 111 the pnnl·1 plts of sch<i-
larship . service. s1s1erh1>txl and li n.-r 
wo manhooJ to attt'nd a 111ee11ng Sun-
da)· . Oc111bcr 11 111 r<JOtll \4S Bla,· k-
bum Center at 2:30 p 111 
Tht IZ C lub " ' ill tn eet Sunday . ()\:t 
11 in roon1 1..iK Blackburn Center at 
2:30 p .m Please bt: pr•i111pt s,.,. y11u 
there . 
Attrntion C aribbean communily ! 
The Tina D1sh111en Sl:11e f(ir the e :o.e r u-
tivl! offi ce uf the C aribbean S1uJcn1, 
Assc ... :iatio n will be n1ect1ng 1)n ·rue~ ­
day. Octt)ber 1 .~ at 7 p . n1 . i11 r<ll•111 l lti 
t1f D<:lugla>s ~lall We " '1ll <l1stuss the 
platform anJ 1>l>Jc<.: ti\· c~ ,,f \he ·r111a 
Di> h111en Sia!<' 1\ll 1ntcre~!eJ Pl'r~t1n ~ 
(stuJen1 s. facult}' . ,1 aff . and aJ1111111s -
cra1ors l sh<>u ld be prc~rnt 
lnstilul t of Elec1ircal anJ 1::1ct·tr<1n1rs 
Engineers " ' ill h<i lJ a general nM:eling 
on October 14 at ..i p . m . in the School (Jf 
Engineenng Aud . Th is 1s n1embersh1p 
month. all mtmbe~ and interested prr· 
sons arc requested to attend 
" Kasino Nigh! .·· The entcnainers >A·il l 
have a mandatol)' rehearsal od October 
• • 12 111 the Blackbum Center Ballroom 
from l p .m . - 5 p .m . For funher 1nf(l 
rail Kar la Ed"·ard at 529-2997 or 636-
7007. Or come b)' room 129 Black-
bum Thanks' 
state Clubs 
Attention Floridians: There .:..·111 be a . 
~·ery imponant Fl,lr1da Cl uh1111ccting 
un Wedne sJa}' . October 14 at ti :.\() 
p . n1 . in Douglass Ha ll r<J(•lll \2_'1 
Please be there . 
Calling a ll Kentuckians ! If )\•U ;in· 
fro1n an)'" here 111 Kenfuc· k~. a grad or 
undergrad studen1 . mt.'n1hl!r (lf the )la ff 
or facult)' and are intcrl'>tCJ 1n for1111ng 
a Kc ntue ky K lub. (-,intact l<>t: E1·an~ al 
..i8.'-23 16 afte r 6 p .111 ur Valan<· Y.' 11-
son ac 48:' W Bethune 
Ntw Yorktrsltd .A!l n1c 111b..-r.!> and 1n-
1eres1ed panic~. !here " 111 b..: a Ne" 
Yorks LTD 111C<'t1ng 1111 WeJ . Oct<>ber 
\4 at 1 p . 111 . in the Blat·kburn Center 
Please bring 111,,n,·~· to purrha,e hu111c -
con11ng ticket!> . Plca'c be prori1p1 ~ 
AJI residents of the Buckeye Stalt, 








Friday . Oc·t,it>er 9. 111 r••••!ll l ::'-" ,, , 
[)()uglass Hal! . T11p1rs <lf J1 ~.:t1 .,,1,111 
~l <lmcc"<Jming Fl<•at ancl c·,,r11n1 1tl<'<' 
" 'Ill ht• fllrtllCd ' D 
The ladies of alpha · c hapter . 
Sigma Theta S<)r<iril)' . In.: . prc,cn~ 
··veT)· Spe.:1a1.·· the ir 14~1 H<•111~· ~ 
,·om1ng Cabaret at lh•· 0UJlllllt l)I J!_a 
Hotel. 1500 Ne"'' .Hamp>titre A\'e al 
0upo.;n1 ,·1rc·le. 10 p m . until -~ :1 111 
T1ckt·ts are S5 .50 111 advanrl· . So \)( I a~ 
the door . See )OU at th1~ c .\t ra'a)!an\ 
affair'' 
Come o ne. come al l to~thc fir't annua 
l\1r & Mi ss Cal1,f<>rn i~ ,·unte~t l ~ 
B lac kburn Center- AuJ1l<ir1u111 1>1 
O .. :tuber 15 at 7 p . 111 _ t1I 10 p 111 
• • 
XI C hapter. Kappa A lph a Ps 
Fralemily. Inc . pre s.-111~ ·· ~l <>111cc, , n1 
1ng Thrill ''" Capitl>I H111 ·· · 1:r1Ja) 
Cl1:1,1ber 16. fr11n1 10 p 111 ; J ibn1 ;i 
the Qua lity Inn . 4! 5 New J i:r~ey Ave 
N .W . T1ckc1s: S5 00 tn ad~an.;,,· JI\ 
SIJ .llO at the JUtir : inl·ludc Ca!>h har . s.· 
any Kappa for ticket inf<J A P<'P rail~ 
Cun1e and see Ho " ·arJ"s bo:st pep ra il , 
111 ~·ean; _ Fnday. Oct1ib..-r 16 . tht• d;i ' 
right before Ifie big game . the cheer 
leaders·. soul squad . and man~· man 
mof;e will be on. hand in front o~ tht 
Blackbum Center to pump up !he loo~ 
ball team and hear the hislul)' of th~ 
Bison . It's an event )'OU " ' tll " 'ant t ~ 
anend . 6 :30 - 8 p .m 
?u~~~~ p<~nl A s,1,1 
to Blac k Wo men Essa}· Contrst . " Ajl 
fe male s1udcn1s are encourageJ .tu su~ ­
mit essays entitled '' What ll l\1ean, ct' 
be A Black Won1an ." Th ~ "' I ll tx- a 
SIOOcash prize presentcJ t 
at th<' Award~ Banqu<·t Fr1Ja . . 
Oct1iber "30 . <It the Ht)\l,.ar n Ru ic , 
Regu lations . !I.lu st be • ••)!i~tcrc I 
fen1ale student Paper Ill \ht: t~' l>l'(J 
and duuble ~paced _ N,~ QI•'~ thaf. 
2.000 "'urJ~ - Essays 1nust tlJflned 1n• 
b~· Frida~· . Ckt l 9 at I~ nt!l .t .~ppl1c··t 
t1ons must tx· !urned 111 :.l!••ng " It 
c~Sa)' Applic·a11un~ "Il l be a•·a1lab • 
bcg1nn1ng O..· toOCr 121nR1n !IO<•ft · 
Blackbum Center 
On Frida)'. Oct . 9 . Dr . Keilh War-
ner. c hairman of the depanmcnt <lf r 
manre languages. "1 11 be fl"arJeJ t · 
·· Palllk's Ar aden1ique,. ·· a prc,11g1•> s 
f' rrnch a"·arJ granted f<)f out~tanJ1 ):'. 
' achil"~·e ment in the human1t1C) C••i· 
gratulatit1ns 10 Dr. Wam<"ti The .-,·r · 
mon)' "''ill lak<' plat·e in the Bla~·khur' 






Atlcntion Scudenls! If v·, ,u hac·e an 
,11crJll (_; 11 :'\ ,,1 1 O,and a J ~in 1:' 
,.... 111,·,1,·r h1 '''' .. , •I I"' I 1t1c·a I s..· 1e nee . ~··•u 
<ir<· ,•\1g1til,· \•'f !'1 S1g111a Alpha . th•· 
p,1lit1.:al Sc·1cn.:<· tl ,•1lt•r S<i.::1 et~ F1•1 
n11>rc 1r1f,,rn1a 11,1n .: ail 7,97 · ::' ..i 7.l '' r 
ti.lCl-0 7::'ll ,, , ,·1•tltJ.:t, Richard C'<>a \u111 
1n R11> \:'I !:1..1ugla'-' If all 
Homecoming foolball game informa-
lion a1 R F K StJd1un1 G~· nera l . 
aJ1111 ~~i••n \ 5 \'1,1t1n~ 'luJ,·nt,. h1'gh 
,.:h1>t 1I ~1uJent, "' 1th I JJ . S.\ H<•"arJ 
l l ni~·,•r-11~ ,ruJcnl) "111 b<.' ~J1111tteJ 
ri't'.· upo.1n pre~··nta)1 t111 ot .:urn.-nt .:e r-
t1fica1e ,,f rc)!.L,trat11>n anJ [ D H<i"ard 
,tudcnt> arc ''' enter thr1>ugh (;iJI<' .-\ 
•ll'll} It 1s ,ugg,·steJ that JX'~•·n~ enter-
ing GiJI<' ,.\ park in l<•I X lnJ 1~1Jua! 
gJ rll<' t1rk<·I~ 111a~ he pur.:ha,.cd at 
C ran1t,1n. the 1;>.,_,, ,,ffi.:c'at RF K St., · 
d1u111 
Tut lad ies of Angtl' Flighl S<>r<1nt~ 
lnl' " '111 bo._• h11IJing 111tc1>·1ev.·s l11r their 
lo'all ·x I l'l,·Jgc l_111c a11J Beau C<•un <1 11 
0...·1<•bcr i..i . 15 ar'IJ Jti _ lnterv1CV.'> "'·111 
tx·gin :11 ti . .ll) p 111 an<I w1ll he held al 
the 1\l ' R <) 'J" l~ l, ,iu ngc· in D•1u gla'" 
·ffa !l :\ ll tl1tl·restt·J prrst•ns plca,c 
attcnJ 
With all the c lubs ...... h< I are th1nk1ng 11! 
pan1l·ipat1ng 111 the
0 
para<k 111 the f,1m1 
of a float. '<' ar or marching. pleii,,.. <•in-
tact Suzanne f\lat the >A s. 111 Rm 1::'9 <l r 
rail on line b .'6- 7000 by T uesdii)' . 
Oc!ober I .' co l'<Jllft rm a place · 1n lh<' 
parade 
S1udrnu. fa cul1y and staff: 1nreresteJ. 
1n league txl" ·l1ng' Be at the UnJV 
Center Bo "' ling Alie)· Saturday. Oct<l-
bec 10 at 5:3ll pm sharp F•1r funher 
1nfc1. cuntal· t T u n1 Patters,1n becwee~ 
~ -5 at 6.lO-7 :' ::' 7 lJr .: 0111e tu t ~e Bo "'· l 1 ng 
Aile~· 
On·Camp,u s Rtcruilmtnt Program. 
lnten'1<'" o with prosp.:.:ti\'C empl<l)'CrS , . 
tici:::1n Ort,1bi:r 14 All graJuat1ng 
,,:nl<'r' art· <'l1g1hlc f1lr this pro gram anJ 
~h1Juld l'<•""'-IU the Office 11f Career 
PIJnn111g a11J P larcr11ent . :."nd l' l(X>r . 
S!uJcr11 Re>tiur<.:e Center . • 6th ahJ 
Bn·ant Street~. N\\' . tu reg1s1er _ Re -
111~n1ber 'l:'ou 1nust tic regi)tered "''1th 
the pla.:c111cn1 <J ffi cc t-efure }t>u .:an 
,1gn up for 1ntcn·1t'" ' 
Personals 
Attrncion ladic:s of Blue and Whtie_ 
l.>..1n ·1 f,1rget ab...1u1 tht' Sunda y al -~ 
p rn V.1r ' llt>cll>t•k1ngfur)'''u ·· 1 Y.' ·· 
:1nJ the 1z, • 
Thanks 10 ~tr . Albert Young of 
· · F1,, .. crs Q' .~lhen '' f<ir k 1nJ ly Ji s-
1:uunt1ng the. tlo" 'l"rs fur the L'hccrlead-
ers for the O..· t<>bcr 16 h<1m.-corning pep 
ra!I~ 
• 
. , I E·Systems continues 
the tradition of l 
• 




magnetic field theory led to 
huge practical scient1f1c 
advances. His light theory 
led to his own develop1nent 
of one of the first color 
photos and the kinet ic 
theory of gasses. 
• I 
Scientists and en-
gineers at E-Systems are 
carrying or1 in the tradition o: 
Maxwell's genius_ Today. 
they are solving some of the 
wor ld·s toughest problems 
1n electronically steered 
phased arrax antennas 
electromagnetic scattering 
and solar ray concentration 
using his findings as tools 
E-Systems 1s main-
ta1n1ng a reputat1oh for 
des1gn1ng aed.,bu1ld1ng 
comrl).lln1cat10As . data 
antenna. 1ntell1gence and 
reconnaissance systems 
that are often the l1rst-of-a -
k1nd in the w~rld 
For a reprint of the 
Maxwell 1llustrat 1on and 
1nformat1or1 on ca reer 
opponun1t1es with E-Sys-
tems in Texas . Florida . 









write Lloydl K Laud erda le 
-VP -Re$arc h and Eng 1-
neer1ng , EJSysterns 
Corporate Headquaners 
P 0 Box 2~6030 Dallas 
Texas 752 6 
• 
E-SYSTEMS 
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